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Fgrerord..

lb,e aeco;lar$r€ stot'y of tbE orlgta ard. progress

of tbe t\rrtle Iake Chib Ls a concessl.cnr to tb,e ofb-o4ncssed.

dsslre of mobsrs uibo bave Jolnect tn ths later fooreo Jts

tire has psogtssscdl and, tho older msrbers bave passod qrt

ths deslre of tbs yotnget mobors tJrat tbe hlstory a.nd.

trailltlons of lbe Lsng Ago should not pass 'rvttb tbm bee

f,ound. frequo3t erpressi.m. Bhls has been parttcularly t:nre

elncc tbe cteparture of nlilcle &L1tr whldr left tho ..rrrlter

tbs solo survlvlng cbartor member of the Club anil the Last

of tbe burting partles of the oarly daye.

Taken ln scrrectlon wltJr a eiullar n^rrrativo re-

fathg to tbe trsui flglrlng tn the Ssuth Sranch, lt tE meant

to perpettrate momorles thet mrst othcrtvlso facbr aad. trlcb

it ls boped ancl belleveil wlII be reliebed ani ap'.rrociatctl by

tboro.rho have succsed.ed, to the kingd.om that 5rew out of an

early advcnture in thc great north ',vcod.s.

ftascb 3L, L923



THr SroRY ,{fuRrLE LArc-
ae

HE first rnan to behold. Surtle Iake who nas to be
id.entif led later wlth the Trrrtle leJre Club nas
James }ilall, Dring the tlOts there lived. in
Alpena two brothers naraed Eaylor. they vere
surye;rors and ttlancllookers,rr t?hose calling took
then into the vood.s of the regton amund and

about Alpena. Mr. Nal1 had sone aequaintance vlth 17a1ter Tay-
lorr one of the brothers, and through htm vas lniluced to hunt
tn the furtle f,ake vtclnity. This rras in 1S79. Returning to
Detrolt, Mr, Nall told. his friend, Erank Edd.y, of the attract-
iveness of tbe country and the year follovlng Mt. Eitdy ancl some
frtend,s patd. 

. l t  
a vistt.

It ras through Frank lddy that Xd GilLmn flrst heard.
of lurtle Lalce. GillrB.n harl hunted. every fal]. for many years
ln tbe country to the south, generalltrr ln tbe region back of
Sa.ginav, in a party nhich had lncludeil in its nenrbership the
Colburn br:otheis - l,lase and Tl. C. It was Srank 3d.d.yts vord
plcture of Turtle lake that fixed. Glllpnts eyes upon that
corrntry, and. in t8L he pent there for the first tlme, returning
in r82 and t6J. Eis party canped the first tvo seasons on Cold
Creek' a short iltstance above its ncuth. In the falL of ,83,
Gillmn hacl as one of hls companions a sportsmau frlend., Joe
RichardE, of CleveLand.. lhat falI the party used as its place
of rend,ezvous and. shelter a one-room 3.og hor:se opposite the club-
hor:se of thls day that hatl been used, by the men r&o had built the
dam across the opening of the Turtle lake outlet. Sre dam r:as
bullt by Albert Pack to hoId, back the lake raters tn order to
float his logs do:m the outl.et lnto the South Srancb. llhen they
left that fa}l, Richards had been so deltghted, wlth hls e:perience
that he tolcl Glllman to put r4l a Bev bulldtng andL make for them-
selves a perurreot carrlp for thlch he norrltl furnlsh the unney. llhe
proposal ras agreed. to r:,'ith enthusiasn and. the sork actually or-
clerecl for the fo1loving spring, when Rlcharcls ras taken iLL and
d.ied.. ltris nas in the spring of 1881{. lhe cleath of Blchard.s can-
celled. all previous plans but the lclea of formlng a club ancL es-
tablishlrrg it at I\rrtle Lake suggested. ltself to Olllnants mincL
and. he urd,ertook to lnterest a nr.mber of others ln the proJect.
Frecl A. 3ah-er clren the articles of incorporation and the records
shov that the Ettrtle Lalce Sbooting CLub filed articles of associF
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atlon rtth tbe Secretary of State at'Iansingl ttby 9; $Sll.
8bs char?er uenbers of the Chrb were:

&tward. Er 011.loan
tbark T7. Eddy
flllliara P. Eollid.ay
Eorace E. Avery'
Jcbn J. Spee4
I,qrie M. Morrlson
Eonard. Sarneg
Jolrn J. Parrl.g

l&r. C- Colbura
lbecl A. Baket
Mason S. Cclbtrn
&rry S, New
Ira A. Payne
Jarnes J. Gee
James E, Pegper

Oflfman 'aras electecl lts prosl&ent, Eowar4 SarneE
lts secretary and treasrterr ead. tho CIub bacane a legalize{,
arril tnceporatecl tnstitrrtlm. Drr] nenbersbip fee was fixed.
at $100r antt wtth the firrrd. thus reised[ tbe CIub borr;lt lts
flrst lanrl - about slxty acres - tphlcb, include{ the site on
'fibtch the buildlings ?tere erected. a.nd. the gromd. fro tbe OId'
Alpena road to tb,e lake sbore. Drlag the szrnoer a house
was hrllt on the site since occtrpieC btr tbe more pretontlos
hrild.tags whieh ha,ve flm ttroe to tirne succeed.ed it. Ihe
naln bulldrng was a oDo-ro@ io6 botrse d.ivided. about equally
by a partltioarr qn cne slde of rvbicir the members slept ia
br:uks hrilt ln t',vo tters Ii}e thc ulrper and Io'ner of a PulI-
naa coacbl tiro to the h:rikr and. on the otherr ttre party ln-
{ulged. i.rl all the actlvltles and. varlors foms of gntertaint'
nent that nark the llfe and. procedrre of a tnrnti.ng carry. It
was vsrtllated. by tbree wlnAors and. beatedl" tf oae good.-size{,
wood.-tnrrning box stove, clraracterlstlc of the perlod.. lbe
dinlng roon and. }'-itchen a,$olneC., just as they do todayr the
brrfldh; used. for tbese trnr{poses belng two or three times
larger tban that occripiecl as clubroo ancl sleeping quarters.
The 'drole ':a.s bu.lIt of o1d. logs piclsed. at ranricn. A care-
taker was euployed. tn tbe persoa of John trIoqtscbr who lived.
oa tbe place for tbe flrst year of the Clubts exl.stence.

No ccre associa?ed. with Unc1e Ec[ 1a the ventrne ha'4
tbe remotest ccrrceptlon of tbe cltnernslqrs tbe Ch:b $as to
ulttnately attalnr nor the ciraracter Xt was later to as$rmeo
[be sole id.ca was to have a rendgzvors in t]re bac]ctvood.s driclr
sbo!.ld. bo tbe partyrs very ovne.and to which lt could. go wttb
each, rcs'urring [unt!.ng seasor. the cormtry nas s fllld'erness
- wets€ because of tha havoc wtstlEbt W the hrrnbermen than it
was i\ tts orlgtna1 state. .It was sfrqp\y good. br:rrtlng grotnd.'
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Eo the origlnal. membershlp othors wero very shortly
ad.d.ed. throrgb the lnfluonce of M. S. Colburnr illl1lar H.
3na.C.ford.1 of 3enningtonl Venoont 1 the cmpanion of scme of
his Ad.irondack hwrting expecLitionsr cans ln. ltorrison'lvas a
Yeteran hrnter wh,ose h@e ',ras at Loclclraverr; Pa.r aild thror6h
hin tlre CIub acqulred. Jobor C. Merrl1l and Sarton Pardee.
Howard. 3arnes brorglrt in his brother iTil}lan S.1 of lod.ng:
tonr iientucily. Cane al.so Janes D. Hawksr aJrd. Janes Na1l1 of
Detroltr Charlle Sheffleld., of Cleveland.r and. John Warrl of
froyl ]Ielr York, Dr. S, J. Iangl-oi.sr of Tlyand.ottel tlichiganr
a burrter of the old. scboolr had. huntEd. near Srush l.aka in
tb.e Hillnaa nelglborh.ood. in the fall of l8ll, and the Gil'l'nan
larty encourterEcL hin as it left the wood.s at the close of
that season. Ile .ra,s invlted to associate himself with the
Club and. bequnc the Clrrb physicia! - ind,ocd a. most fortunato
selectlsnr for nhilc tb.e Doctor never bccar:c a shareholil,erl
he was nade an honorary meuter and. ',vas for tho thlrty-five
Years that follored. a rogular attend.arrt at tbc fall Jrunt
wltbout misslng a s1n61e soason and. haril as bo always vrllI
haver tb.e affection:to regard. of aII with r-rha be was to bs
associated.. Ira Pagmer ono of tbo r:nost famous all-arqrrrd.
shots of all tlmer .,fas ar early mober and. in the falL of
1861 cane all the way fron Gemanyp wbere b.e vras glving ex-
hibitionsr to partictpate in the hnut.

flre original membership was colrposedl of, reteran
hurrters - Dost of them re@arkable rtfls shots - alL of tbea
entbusiasts ard. lovers of the wood.s. the 1\:rt1e leke CIub' 
of the present genera,tion wias as far from their thorglts as
anything that cculd. !e hoaglned.l or, for thot matterr deEired.'
The regiolr v@s stilI d.otted. qritb htlober catrrps, anci tbe souni
of tbe woodnants axe ?!as heard or everlf hlIlsld.e. Alpena was
a lrsber lwsn - nothlng mole - tut tb^at .,res plenty. It had
all the features tbat malce a lrnber tom picturesque and, ..

unlguer ae wcLl as most of tbose that had better bc left un-
mentloned.. It was 'ilritbout a railroad srd. ertrenely d.iffic"ult
of access W any other route or metbod. than tbat afforcled by
the Lake steaners. There ',vas a stage llne from $tandlE!,1 but
the road.s were execrable anc! the stage a nigltnare. The cityts
streets were made of salvdustr whicb was the oae material a-

' vailabIel and. f,or the trafflcr'of the tines it wasntt bad
either' Saw nlIls wero tbe oo great inilustryr arrd Onmder
3ay Rlver was one great nass of plno logs for ulles above the
d.oclcs.
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This rvas particrrlar\y tnre of tbe spring a,ud. early stmner
foll,o,ving the d.rives r*rldr care d.own the river at those
seaeonEr btrt it was neasrabJy tnre for the greater part
of the f€arr Dirsctlons livero always ind.icated. wltb refer-
snce to tbe flow of the river. People rvent rtup torr 1\rrtle
Iraker or rrdol'iln torr Alpeara, except r;rhere a vartatlon was
irenoltted. ort of d.eference to locations in tbe wood,s, in
whiclr caae one vesn! rri.tt tgtttf\*r.tr1e lakel or rrout torr Alpena.
Ihe reglon around. Detroit and. tbe St. Clalt River rvas Itdon:tr
belowrlr Bscause of the inaccessibility of Alpenar Ci.}}nan
a,nc[ hls frleerd.s roatle thelr trlirs by way of Otsego Lalce pre-
vlcnr.s to the formatlon of the CIub. Otsego Iake 'nas reacbed.
by Micblgan CgntraL froa letroite and. frcra thero thoy went
sixty mlles by'ragon eastverd. to I\ut1e laker but the greater
distance was colpensated, for by tbe greater cornfort ',v'lth wlrich
tbe trlp was nadel d.iffioalt as it tben'nas. They stq4ged.
over nlglrt elther at Lernriston or at the Avery Farm near At-
larrtal two clays befrg required. for the .iragotr journey &croasr
After the forration of the CIub tbe party always went by way
of Alpena and.l for the first few years, necessatlly by boat
fro Detroltr

Nobody not havlng rcade the boat journey rrp the lake
in the falls of that perlod. can Jroagine the cond.ltlons urder
whlcb they were na,d.e. Ehe dscks were invariabl.y loaded, to
the ralls with hnrber Jacks golng to the woods la tbe contry
nup abo'tre.n Detroltl ltbrtne Clty, St. CLairr Port lfi:ror1 and,
the toneE along tbe Canad,ia,n slder eadr contributod. its quota
to the conglcoerate raass that swa.rneal. the decks. tbey vvere
a,lnost rritb,oat e:cceptlm ywng, a,nd. probab$ tbe totrglrest ort-
flt - I was about to say gbystcal.ly, but niry qtallfy - fc
judging frorr tlre character of social a&enities as tbey were
obeerved. by these deek parties antl tbe langrr^age oployecl ln
their excbanges the te:mo rrlgbt as '.\811 be generally applied.
Tbese were pre-Vo1stead days and. the raan witbstrt a bottlE was
so raro an exceptiqr as to be ortirely nissing. .r\1I wore
trcorked.n boots and" r,:aclrinarresr and. ftst figtrts wb're so fbe-
guent aacl so tndiscrfuainatingly dlstrlbuted. over tbe dee}
that it r-ras just one gratd, neleE fron the tine the croqd
cane aboarcl until the rrlast galoot' 'ffas ashors.rt hrt /\lpena
Iay at the outer end of tbe journey and, it was.;rorth lt aII
to get th,ereo
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llre hotel uas the Alpoa Houser kept by a rotrrndl
and obsequions Frenph-an, Julee Potvln. The rralls of tho
offlce ard. d.ining rooo ?rere covered. nrttb the ftnest spec5,-
pens of buck heads that the n'ood.s afforde<l. Tbere have
been worse b,otelE even l,n Alpcaa and. one goutd. be falr\y
ccmfortable at Julesl taverrr.

llbe wagon road into tbe wood.e lvas bail aluost
beyonil bellef. A great dcal of it 'ras corduroyl but for
dbtcb the beavy terrns tbat plted. betvreen tbe toan aniL tbE
ItsbEr carps nould. have srrrk frcrr slgbt in the ooze of tbe
gJvo{psr $here tbey wero not cordrrroyeilr tho wheels sank
ia the nrts tntil i:r i:any cases the axles stru,ck tbe ground..
Tlre trnrty'ra,s coaveyed i.n specially clesigneil tbree-seatecl
Eurreysr hmg hlgb in order to kecp the arles c1ear. EVery
no.v and. tbon a piece of road, nas eneourrterecl whlch 'rras so
bqrelessly bad. that tbe rfiolo party had. to dismbark and.
plod. al*rg throrg! the rod, for scrre d.tstance, scmaetimes ae
rruch as a milel in order to get the wagon sver lt at all.
Ed. Dentonr ldro later on ser:rred. gtrccesgively as slreriffr
coron€re and. probate judge of Alpena Cotatyr generally
f'urnisbed. the tcaus and. serreil. ag piIot. On, the occasisa
of the first ttip one of tbe wagons was d.riven by $reriff
Lyttchr rdro .aas afterrard sbot a,nd. ki.Iled. by the notsrlous
ll3lltikeytr Morganl wbo '.vas banged. for another rnrder in Qllo.
llireu tbe snws carne later ln tbe se&efirr fl1llng in the nrts
and. falltng rpcn frozen surfacesl most of the d,cfocts of tbo
road.s rsre €tred. and. sleigls to a great extent replace4 tbe
idag@s for all Baseenger traffl.cr

I[he rai]road to ]Jpona wa6 corpleted. in 1888 an4
tJrereafter snrpplled, t!.e need fon qrilcker transpetatlon.
Ebe road^ nas put thrqugh ty Alger & Snith and. in tho f,al1
of 1689 Gaera1 Alger bJmself took tbe party to Alpema ta
hls private calr Ai.ger & Snttb still naintained a cal4l
about two rolles so,rth aad. west of tho Moffett Dau aad. a
branch loggrng road. cmnectirl.tbtE cop md. the lunber q[>
erattons wttb the D. and. M. In tbe feil. of t9Z tbe party
nas talcea over tbis brancb road to the illger & Snitb CEqt
ln two prlvate soaches frralsbecl tbror*b tbe corrtesy of
Geueral Alger and. l[a,r:a;er kdyard., wlrere tbey were DBt W
teans sent 1& fro the Clrrb and. by thsu taken &vn to [\rrtl.e
Lalcer firrnishlng tb,e one exceptloa to tbe otherwl,se urrlfona
etlstcm prevalllng since 1881|. of raaktng .0,ltrlena tbo starttng
polut r
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lbe party rrsedl to leave Alpena by d.aylight follow-
ing breaHast at the Alpena Hcuse a:d, reaching Enarsocts

rbout eleven o tclocJr - at least fotr b,ours for the first elc,ven
niles. Notlce of thelr c@rg bad. a1nayE been givon by the
helpr wblch prece{ed. tbe tnrrrtlng partlr a.nr[ tr'IrE. Emerson was
ready with a wc:d.erfrrl djrner. Frco Ecaersq:.rg the corse of
the road $as eoutbwest to tho Baytrurn Farm. nO]cl Sa.mrr Eayhrn
was a pior-reer luobennanr tbo father of Robert H. and, trled.l dro
had. establtslred himself oa tire faru 'niren he had. conclud.ecl his
work in the wood.s. It .rvas a g@l stopplng place for passing
tote teas. lbcrn tbere ihe roadl contirnred. ssutb anil then
southvlest over rnilrat were called. rrfhe Ccostock Ei1l6rrr to oerge
at a poi:et aborrt a ha,Lf a mile west and. ha.Lf a nile ncrth of
Sryarrtrs. Jaclc Sryantts; twcrty'two aileE.fro J\Iper:a,1 was one
of tbe best lurormr reLay polnts anil feed.ing places tn tbe lumber
wood.s of tbat regler. ft was located. at Just sucb distance
frcm the larger tlmber tracts arrd. Alpena as to bs reachecl a?
tbe ead. of a day by the bearrier tea4sr and arou,nd. tbe noon
b'our by the Ught€r onesr Nearly all vrho took tbe road. stoSped,
for a.meaI at Erlyantsr lfa::y.tines has the 'oriter seen the tote
tear0s strurg otrt for more than half a mile awaitlng their turn
for admisslqe to the d.laing roco andl stableE of tbe Bryarrt pla.ce.

The roads were firll of lrnber-ja,skg gotng into ths
wood.s for the wtnter. Ehere was scarcely a tnoent when the eye
of tbe traveler d.id. not oncorsrter thcro swlnging along by the
road.sid.es all clad tn the varlogated roacktnaws siblch narked. the
apparel of tb€ hnbet-Jaclc of tbe perio4. Bhere wers so roar$ of
then tbat it amourted. dnost to a procegst on, end. a. speqtasular
one lt wasl toor

And. wery'uhere was encqrrrtered. the tote team. Ebe
cdnp6 hadl to be provlsionedl anil srpplles of all ktncls ta]cen in
by means of th.ese heavy vyegonso Ibey were hdlt to carz1tr great
load.s and. to stand. the strala put upon them by the severest con-
dltlons. [hey were imensely heavy ancl playedl havoc witb the
road.s' espeeially in the sandSr stretclaes where the heavy tires
cut rrrts so d.eep that the axles often dtragged.. Drl'ring tbe early
falL wb,en tbe carps vrere be{ng pfovisloned.r great rn:cnbers of
tbbse wagqrs were encourtered-rnoving in ard, out of, the wood.s.
The horses were of the best. [trey had to be to puII tbose load.s
a^nC stancl the weather and. the exactio*rs put upon tb@. She
tearasters were usuErlly proud. of thoir animals; of whicb they
took tb.e best of car€r
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It uaa all righ+" for tbe teamster himself to ro11 lnto bis
hrrrk wet and. miserable, brrt his tean was nrbbed, d.owa and.
oade comfortable at the end. of a clayls work.

Scoetimes tbe party went in by bay of Seaver
Ieke. For this route the road continrred straiglt soutb
fra Sryarrtts cornsrr after uihich it turned, soutbwest ard.
crossea on the Seaver Iake las and. tbencE west to tbe .t\lpena
road. vdrlch it joi.ned. at Sarkerts Caup.

flre trip into trrrtle roke reqrdreil a firI1 day for
the llgbt wagons and at least two clays for a tote teur in
consagu€ace of wb.icb the party rvould. serril lts crew of helB
qre boat in adrrance so that lt nigbt get up to the Lalce andl
bave tbings ia ord.er by tbe tiroe tho hrnting party arrived..
Ihe crew usually consisted. of a negro cook taken frco the
lcltchen of one of the lake steamers that had been lalcL up
for the sea6on, two wglters and a horrsema,rr, ..fr,o also f\nnp
lsbeil tbe rusie. John Dur]ramr of 3e1l.evi11e, for several
years filIed. this i,mportant office. Ee lvas a Lefthandlecl
fltlillerr quicJrly dubbed. oEi.dldler Nearyrr, ufrr,o cllihrt krow
Scbubertls Serenade frco the Dead !,larcb frou Saulr and
worrliln't have cared a hoot for eitherl but he corlil play
Mcney trfusk, hrrango llornpiper 01d Zip Coon, and. an inflnlte
string of the old.tino barn da,nce offeringgr irr a uanner to
set tbe most &i.gnificcl. pair of peda,ls to vibrating' and. no
nan corrld. be sufficiently sedate as not to yield to lts in-
toxtcatirg flavor, Few were tbe nig[ts rvhen rtFid.dler Nearyn
didlnlt get out bis ficl.&Le and. the raftets rang rith the pat-
ter of responsive feetr but tbe terpslchoreaa hcnors were
lnvariably carrled. off by Buck who 'lrras the preoter artlst
on tbe (hnce floor that bb proved. himseb' tn every other ll:te
of can!, and. fieldL entertairnent. More than once the party
took witb it Iew Easkellr also froa 3e11evi1le1 who playecl
the piccolo aften the same fashion ln which Drnhas playecl
tbe fitldtl.e. Gi}}nan p1a,ya<I the banJo and. Eo'ward. 3arnes
rqrnd,erl out the qr:artet rith a bassl ot rrbullrrf fidil].er anil
the echoes of the uusj,c produced, by that guartet w111 linger
to tbe eaal in the ears upon'drtch it fe1l. the rulE rrLlgbts

sut a,nd ecnversatlon ceases at 10rr was pretty closely ob-
serve4, howevenr and. the reveille eourd.ed. by Brrck on bis
fltltLle got the hrmters otrt at daylieht. Huge timber wolves
were still nucerous and. every nig!,t their hovvle cotrlil' be
heard. frcm tbe forest ilepths antl rolltag baclc ln scrrorous
ecboes fro the neig[boriog hllLs.
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ltre csuctry waE sttll dotted. rrltb lrabo! ca{por
Ia tbe territory wblcb tod.ay cowprt ses tbe CIub prese!?e,
there rere several. I{aa5r of thetr owrrefgl boweverr had]
cut tbe tlnbgr frqn their holdings and. bad left thslr
hrildtngs to decay. The last caEp of any eosid.orable
slze to qprk ln the 1r'r.ediate..vicinity of I\rtle Iake was
that of n01d. I\hon Caily. Els cop hr.lldings were localed.
on ttre sortb Eldlo anil near tbo end. of the little swanqr to
the rlgbt of !&at CIub neobers kaow as the Cady Boad. lbere
lrere as rnarsr as fifty roea ln bLs crew and, tbey cut tbe tlr
ber qr loth sldlss of tbe toaer tbere beiag enoueb of tt to
keep then busy for two rlaters; tbe last of qihlcb was 1867.

I?ben the Club nade its orlgtnal prrchase of Lanil,
thoy borgfbe\rttb lt the plne timber sttl1 sturd.ing er tbe
rid.ge tbrorgb wlrat ls aow h,osm as rEardrsl Parkr ar/!. n:unfqg
clown to rtl,oversr lane.rt There were Dar{f rond.erful trees as
ts evfulenced W the monstcn stuqrs nbtcb retralD to tbls dqy.
tbelr va}re to&ay woulil nrn lnto tbe tbqusande of tlollars.
tlhen Cafir cas conclud.ing bis qreratlonsr tbe Clu.b soldl hln
all those tlees f,or One Ermdred. Dollars and. tbe barn at hls
ceoSr dlidr, r:ndcr tbe to!:ns of tbe agreemenetl he was !o re-
mwe and. set r4r at the Chrbr 8e cut tbe ttmber all rlgbt
and. floated tbe logs rlown f\::tle Lake outlet wlth the rest
of biE tlmberr and he ctid take down tlrc barn antl mwe lts
Iogs to tb,e potnt at vrtricb tb,ey'rore to be agab sd tr1l,
tmt this part of the work he faileil to nore tban haIf, ce
plete and lt fell to Buckls lot to ftnisb puttlng up tbe
Iogs and trutting on the toof,. [Ire CaAy Road waE cut flcra the
Alpoaa road to tbe carp for the acccgnnodatlcr of teams lring-
lng ln its srtrpll.eii.

Ehere vtere a arnber of still tnrnters in the terri-
tory a$Jacent - professicnals who kllled d.eer practlcall'y tbe
year arotnril. If tbere were laws cae the looke that ltntted tbE
ntuber of cloer tbat niglt falI to a slngle gu:l; or. regtrlctlsns
as to B@serl; tbey were a clead. letter in tbe hnber woo(e of
that perlod. Dring tbe wlater the catnPs prwiilcd aD €asf Dat-
ket for tbe sale of the venioottr for drlcb, slx or seven centg a
pourit uras a gooiL prlcc. ITh3t cqild. not be illspoeecl of to tbe
carqps 'nras sent ama to Alpena by tbe tote tealns retu ring figbt
after havlng brorg[t su5rplles flom tbe torn lnto tho 'rood.s.
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.tbong the stll} hnnters rernatning at the tlme the Clu,b was
establishedr 'n6re the SenJaoln brotlrers - 3111 and. Ila,nh -
sons of Chase Sarjaoinl one of the earltost and best }gl,o!fii
htnters of Northern Michigan- The sons were perfect woodls-
mens natr:ral lnntersl rngrring shotsr tlreloss andu persist-
ent I wbo spent thclr tine in h::nttng both because they li.kedl
It ancl because it afforclecl the pleasantest way opcn in whtcb
to make a living. Thcy'rvere real stil1 lnnters. They re-
roalngil in tbe nelghborhoocl for tbe flrst for:r or flve years
after the Club came lnto belng. fhey were well kno.wn to the
ort-gfual members who often mot them in the vroodsr

AlEo a ba.nd, of Ird.ians came eaclr year antl btrntcd,
the t\rrtle Lake terri.tory. to be suro tbey were dllstlnct$
nodern since they woro the whlte manrlg garb (a very dirty
wbite nants) but they hrurted. ln a manncr pecullar to thaur
selves. they came from the southr mostly fros the Lrilian
settleuent on Pine RLverl approxLuately fcrty mlIes a$ay.
Tbey frequently nad.e two vlslts in a siaglo season, the
f,irst beiag ln August t*r,lle the deer rvere stlII in tbe red.
coatl and. agaln after tbe frost bacl ccoe anil the hunttng
could. be iloae wlth greater prqlriety. fhey generally huotedl
on ponies durlng thelr 6r@er visit, the pory wearing a beII
r:pon his neckr ia ord.er that tbe riclers ntgbt botter keql
trach of eadr other in th,e heary foliage wlrlch waa stlll wora
by the trees antl brusb. thelr favoritE burrting gro:nd. was
ubat is nq'r lgrown as Ellmn Va^l1ey andl m the hills adJacentl
extend.ing up lnto wbat rnas then howa to Club meobets as tbe
East' Gillrn^n Drive, ancl as far north as the 3ig Ravine. It
is to be recnerobered. tbat tbere ..vas tbsn not a single iribabi-
tant in the F\y:na Valleyr lrolruas there ore betvreen the head
of the McGimr furtle lakol and. tbe head','raters of tbe tlpper South
at tbe Reservoir. The venlsoa these parties kllled. ia Aug:ust
they jerked for winter consruptlonr arldr ln cwsn'irrltb thelr
ubite conteraporariesr H.Iled. everythlng that cans theit wago

For several years after they ceased. to ccroe aE a$
organlzeil bard.' two or tbree lnctiviitualE caEB ln tbe falI to
stlll buut. One was a pr@drer, John, tben qrrtte an old. roan.
Jlnothcr rvas Ellsba,'"rtrose surnarnel &a rr€of,Iy as the 'nriter call
recallltr carriedL tlre sounil of tfllaclgeeollgrn lhese Incllans wero
tlescentlants of the Chippe'arasr their rocognlzed. Cthief baving tbe
title of n3roken Jawtr.
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Tbere rlla5 4 logend about the old. Chief .a&rich was
geaeral$ believeil. to have boen trre. The story .rent that
Datly years before all these events took p1ace, he had bad.
e terrlflc encowrter with a btrclc whieb he had. rvound,ed and.
whicb. he overtook on top 0f a ltttle round. hiII close to
tbe Miner CrEek. fn the ffglt 'atrlch ensued ln hls effort
to d,lspatcb the d.eer, the Ghlefrs jaiv'rvas brokcn. lbo
tbat tine fortb the bill was h.onn as |tBrok;n Jawts l,[ound..rt
It ts d,lrectly on the line d.ivld.ing Alpezra ard. Montmorenci
Cor:aties and. to tbls d.ay great interest attachet to the
stcy of bow it got its r:a$e. &r the early days of the
Club lt !ryas a recognizeat landnark and. incidents tal6l^ng
place ln the rniglborhooil 'nere located. vrltb reference to
tbelr d.istarce and. d.irectlon frcn trBrokea Jawrs l.[o'und..tr
8be Ctrtef blmself llvecl until abort 1900, when he went to
the trEappy Errrting Ground..tr lhe trrritor saw hi-ro often. Hs
usua.Ily vlsited tbe Club gro:nds clurlng tbe surrmer mqaths
to gatber ginseng and. waE always given perraisston to carp
in tbe harclwooils rdrere the glnseng then grew in abundance.
Ee always carne in a. wagon accorpanied. by his o'irn sguaw and.
usua,Il.y vttlth me or both of, hls sorrsr Eoe and. Tonr alcl mern
bers of their fuilles. Bhe wcmen and, cbildren all pllecl
into tbe bed. of the one light ,lva1wL rvlrtcb served. as their
Eea.ns of transport. n3roken Jadt binself was und.er roedlus
slzel h$ both tbe sons '.vere large men ancl Tom a perfect
Eercules- Ee rrqas iarown alr orver that region for his pro-
d.lgiol,s strength. JI1l d.isappeared" t'.venty years ago or Eorer

Buck ancl Joe iiurtz were for yeats oop]oyed. ln
various caBaclties by tbe }nbenosar lnrt botb fsrJnd.r aftot
trytng lt; that they lreferred. to oara a livelihood by seII-
ing meat to earalng one at wlelcling alo axe or rid,lng logs
d.ora tho f,Lood,r and, both went at tbe first r establishing
tbemselvos ia a Ilttl,e oalrr' on cold. crecr< - the one to 'anica
Gtllnan went in 1881. a little experinen'uirg corwinced. them
tbat tbey csuld. kiII morc d.ecr by havtng a long-race hornd.
foree lt to take refi:go in the 1ake raihere they corld. craclc
lts slcttll wltb tbe butt of an axe, than by a.dlering to the use
of tbe leEs certain riflo. lbey therefore acquj.red, threo or
fqr trouad.s, estabrlshect thcrceerves cr the sbore of l\rrtil,e.
lake wltb au, Lrryrovised. boat a,nd, went after the meat. Ors of
tbem wcrul.d. take a d.og into the woodlsl Jtup a Ceerr putting tbe
dog on his traclrr and go back to the lak ; Ilgbt hls plpe and.
slt d.omar lolo,vlng full wetl tbat the hound. worla eventualty flrt
tbe dleee to water sorao pl.ace - Eost 1tkely in [urtle Lra,]c€r
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l?ren th,e il.cer ioolc to water ancl got weli out'from shore,
they would ro,,v ort ln the boat, crack its sktrLL witb, tbe
axe and. tus lt ashore. Iew Peek and Jorry Ulirdick clid. the
same at Seaver Lake. Occaslonally one of the Seavor lelro
d.ogs woild. drase a d.eor iato t\rrtLo Laker tnrt quite as fre-
quently the thing was reversedlr the tbrtle reko b,ou:d. d,e-
livertng a deer to Peek and. Dttrdlc&s so that hcrnors were
easy and. the exobalge of eanine serrlc3s overu 0f co:rse1
not all tbeir decr wcre k1[ed. in tbat way for Peek was a
wond.erfirl wood.snan and. brrsrter, anrd. Suclc rvas hlmself urlthout
a superi-orr but nonc of then bad. the sIlgltest regiarcl fe
the ethics. Thoy were raeat brrrrters and. the obJect of tbe
cbase was to get the money tbat the carcass woeld, brtngl
qithorlt fogard to the net&od, emoployod. Peelc is s6f1l llving
(1921) a$d. hunttng thc s&€ territory, iately in tbe_eryloy
of tbe G\rstln C}rbe

Ihen tl:ere '.'rere several. men ..vho tral:pcC. r'or a liv-
ing. Ihe csrsrtry ..!'as still wel] stocked with f\rbeartng
a,rrlrnals. fhere were three colonles of beaver stlIl on tbe
place r orrs on lTeber Croek on tho meado,w nqlr belcarging to
nf,h,e Grass tr'a:mett one on Coldl. Creekr ard. one on Pike Creek -
but they were sa}I and. had. been protty ,rell caug[t out a,ndl
the last of tbeu clisappeared. alout 1890. Brrt there were minkl
sktrike raccoon, wolvesr otterl and" otber anirnals in large
tnnbers. Ihore were several traSrpers whose only tnrsiness it
vvas to catch tbem &rring the f\:r season, tho best hrown of
rdrorn were 3ob Gonoan, Trapper Srmm a^rd. Trapper lvlurray. Gorrnai
worked. with the CIub ahrlng the faIl hunts of t8li and. r85 and
1851 putting ort d.ogs1 tnrt took hirnself nortb, rvhers there were
fower people grd. more anlmalse along a,bort 186'1.

b*..

No story of [\utle l,ake cou].d. bc rrittsn that d.tc[ not
recognl.ze Quck as 1ts prlnclpal assot and. chlef attraction. It
ls not thE'nrltcrls purpose to atterrpt any descrtptiqr of hlm
herer No ptcture that could. be paintocl etther in word.s or on
canvass coul,d. rlo lts subJect justlco. lbe j.d.ea ls mere\r to
establish bls ped.lgree. Therc never rvas tnrt one nBtlek.n Ee
went to tbe ltrtle l€he neighborhootl in 18i,2, and, fro that ttme
fortb raaile lt bls horoe and. heidgr:arters. !16 becarie tlre factotrn
of tbe Club tn l88l , slnce qtu1cb he has been ldentlfiedl wlth lt.
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Bu,ckts faily na&e '/ras Bor.rffard.. ltis fathe, lras a
Frencb-canad.ian famer J.iving at tbe tirne of &rckrs birtb
ncar .Autr,erstburg. Accord.lng to the writton rccord., he canc
lnto being as Albert Ssuffard.r crre of the ustall large famillcs
characterlEtlc of thc trbcnch-canad,ian of tbat era. 

-rbe 
fanily

was poqrr schoolhouses few, the neccssity for work ccmperlingr
in consoquencc of rfiieh tho olcler children had. no opportr:nltics
to acguire cvcn a ruiimentary cducatioe, Brrck was uorn in i949.
His bqhood. uras spent .in the 4mherstburg neigbborhoo,l and aror.md
cartrtgbtr fartber north, r:ntiI he was pret[y werl gro',vn. fhen
ho wcnt for one yearirith the constnrctioc crew engaged. in buiro-
ing the canatliare-Pacific Rallroad.r after which ha nabr:.raIry
drlftocl. into the }mbcr wood.s. For a good. many years bc wgr"ked.
-as ltmberjackl river drivcr, and a.t everythlng requircd. of a
husiry nan connected. wltb the opcration of lunbering. Hc wocked.
for the l'ltner rauber cc'ntrrany, A1bert Packr 'lr. ! Cburebirrr tbe
Elctchorsr and, the Ricbard.sonsl his sorrices bcing ar:vays in
d.ernand.. w. t. ch:rchill, torcl the rrrl.tcr that Buck raras the bcst
Etan sn the river that hc hacl ever seoa Eana,ging or rvorkl.ng on a
dlivs.

fJhen Buck took service with tbe Club he ryas the nost
rmarkable speclaen of p!1ysical. oanhood. imaglnable. Certainly
he nwer had a sr4rerior, anri tbe 'nrrltor nevJr saw his eqr';l.
fq cnduroncc, From carly aornlng r::ntt1 usr:aIiy Io:6 dter
alarkr b.e trampc't the wood.s 'rrith half a clozen or none d.ogs d.an;-
ring fro hls bertr thelr lead. cbains becoing confi:sed and.1
for arlrorc clse hopelesslSr cntanglcd as the d.ogs at the outcr
cnd. of cacb passec arosrcl. trcesl rmd.er 1o6s, orcr faU,cn rimbsr
anrl cvertrr possible obstaclo that could be found. in thc wood.s.
when a d.ecr uras kilred,, no buck vras big cnorg! to tax the rimit
of Su.ckrs strcngth milr if nsod. ber he wcu1d shsuld.er and. carry
tt half a ralle lrithout puttinA it to the grorurd., At nigbt, if
the ',rreatber pernitted, Buck'nas always thc first to proposc crei
insist upon a f,ishin; c4red.iticar witb tho jacicligirts and th:
spears. If the stozn ragcd.l it .ruas 3rrck'.rtro orgenizcd. thc
bac1,c;vood.s dancc. rn shortl hc .,vas tlrc nost tireLess, ind.efati-
gabler inerhaustibler ancl uncsnqucrablo h:nd.le of hrno:n frcsh
ar:.d. raasclc that cver wore a shoe. No m;^rr v,'ho evcr lgrew tbc
Buck of the carly dLqys can cver forget hln as tho nost wiLling
soul and tb,e most inccurParablc cbaractBr that cver traurpeci 'r,hc
wood.s

As evld.ccrcc of Duckl s linitlcss cndurance t',ro
notable instances may well bc given mention.
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On oae occasloal need.ing scme supplieil frcm tow:r, he left
f\:rtle I'ake on foot abcnrt fotr orclock one morninge walked.
to Alpena 'nd. baclcr carrylng a heavy bag on thc retrr:r
trlpi a^rd. rcached, the caqr abort twenty-four hours aftcr
baving lcft itr the cobtned d.l.stances Ln andl out beir,.g
not less than slxty mileso Or the otberr vrhile he lras
working in th€ }nber woods before the club rvas fo:nd.ed.p
he and. his brotber ntrillertr walked. flo llIpena. to !4offettrs
danl eacb, carrying his Ht bag" Thc last tbee or forr
milos of this part of hls journey'he carleti both bags;
triilIlern having becmre fagEed.. I{ot finclJ.ng tbe foroan
ht wa:rted. at Moffett ts daml he loft rKillern ibere ard
'aalked. sn to Loclsrood. Lakel where he got his supper and.
then walkcd. to the Miner faru, where he spent the niglt.
On tbat jarnt he utrst have covered. pretty close to sixty
miles. Talsteg into accourt the conditlo:l of tbe road.s
aad. the character of tbe cqrntty, I have never seea the
other macr I tbink could. have clone it.

Long before he cane to Turtle T4rc be bad. ac-
quirecl the nlclg:ane of nhlcJrn, to wbich he has answered.
to the ccmplete obllterattsn of all other titlesr trTlrea
Ivhs. 3ouf,fard. irad occastcr to bring bi.u r+ star^ilingr so
to speakl she woul"d. ad.dress bin witb a sbarp nAln r but
except for thisr I bave never beard. bin adilressed. by arly
otbsr lbarr the rane R&lcJcrt. In factl it rvas character-
istic of tbe Sorffard. fanily to attacb. nicloanes to the
boys. 0f those qfiro later folloned. Sucl< 1ni;o the l\:rtle
lake 6our$ry, Eenryr Buckls elderl was lao'nn as |tiiillerrt;
Irrtolne 4s tt$srrr llaxirn as nMackrr, or rrl/Iikerrl atld. the names
stuck pretty rsucb. as tb,ey did. ln the case of Buclc hlnself.
A sister magied. Sob Srabarrtl of Alpenar who in the very
early d.ays of the Clubrs develolment spent nnrch tlme on
the Blacee

the surnaloe r Sorffard.l 
"ras 

eventr:ally anglicizedl
anrl cqrressed. lnto rt&rforen and ]ras ln latcr yeals beer
accepted. tf ait tbe nernbers of the fami$ living ln or
arornd. Jllpena, Eill&an, andl I\rtle Iakel as well as by tbeir
tl.escendarrts.

-llfter several years spent in tho employ of the
lunber coqranl,ear 3uckl together '.vitlr Joe Xrrtzr took up
hrnting as a slde liner selling most of their venison to
the capsr and it 'aras drre to this i"hat he tras firEt brorgbt
into cotact lvitb Giil.nan in 1881.
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fbat anil the succeeding faIl Oillman ancl his ccrupanions
carped. w'itb 3trclh antl Kurtz on CoId. Creek. After the
CIub was orgenlzed.r John Foensch was eroployecl a.s care-
taker for the first Xearr but in 1881 Joe &urtz was given
charge. Ktrtz uras selectec! cblefly becarrse be was narled.
and. lt was d.esired. to bave a nan a:rd wlfe living at the
place. fhelr boy, Eoward.l was bornl in 1885r in a llttle
cabla tbat stootl on the site of Newsl cottage, &rring the
bwrt in the fall of f 85 Cillna:r a,rrd. I(urtz hatt a sharp nis-
understancling ubicb re$flted in tbe retircment of Joe a,ni[
th,e lnstallation of Buck tbe next year as nanager and. gen-
eral factotuo. Srortly follorrlng that, &rck roarrleil Ulary
Robertsl vtibcm he bacl bown rrdowtl belown -- the d.aug[rter of
a, faraer near Cor:rtrigpt - and she took up her residence
on the CIub ground,s where sbe lived. until her d.eath a good.
ualty years later. lhe Club will never find. a woman so woll
qualified. to adnlnlster its affairs as fema,le strpervisor as
wa.s tr&s. Bufore., their two chil<tren, Bill and. Helen (lof:.V)t
were born at the Roberts place back of Courtriglt.

01cL Paul lvlr:rra.y.

For the last twel.ve years of hls long lif,er the
t\rtle l,alce CIub was tbe home of trOil PauI Mrrrayrrr oare of
tbe qualntestl most pictr:resque characters of rdrich tbat
courrtry has a:ry record.. Like Buck, Paul was a, Frencb-
Canacllanr bora below Qaetecr his patrorgnoic belng Morin.
flhe exact dbte of hls birtb is not definitely established.r
tnrt tradition had tt that he qas born .in 1605. !{aq7 tlmes
has the olcl nan said. to the yrriterr ttl .ras born beleven to
Norenbuer hayteen hord.erd fife,tt Ehat .nas so generally re-
peated. that it vras at least acceptecl as a, fact antl is be-
liwed to have been tn:e. In that case PauI was nlnety-ssvsn
years old at the time of his tleath in I!O2.

trbon hls natlve Quetec he ilriftod. west and. north
witb, tbe ticte of iunigratlmr finally bringing up near
ForestviLlel MLcblgan; abort the beginntng of tbe Civil
llarr whcre he rbslcteCl for several years. People vribo lsrew
hin thereabouts say tbat even at that time he 'rvas hrowrt as
tr01d. ldurrayln tbe name having been corrqrtod. by general
usage alrd ccrrsent frcro tbe origlnal l.[orin. Gid. Surtone of
Alpenar r,rf,ro llvecl at Forbstviller bas told tbe wrtter of
01cl tr4ungy baving killecl a huge buII elk ln the Forestville
neiglborh,oorl ln the rJOrs.
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PauI 4rifted north lrith tlro inv; d.ing Ir:nberaon.
Ee and. his d.iminutiv: wife , Zoel kopt a, board.ing horsol
watched. cof,rpr cooked,l and d.id. thc sort of thin;s of ',*rictr
citber '.vas capable. After Zoels d,eatb Paul lived. abcrirt
tbe varlors caq)s wintcr and. srrraer. Euclybo$ icrew hi^ra
and. overyone lcrcw him as rf0ld. Ifiurrayttp or rftrappcr l,tlrray.tt
So earoe to l\utle Lake in 1890 ard. sirply f squatted.t at the
placep evid.cntly havilg naile t4r h.ls uiyrd that bc wqrld spen4
the rest of bls d.agrs tbcre. 3y the timc ho got to Surt1e
Iake he was certa,inly sorcwbere aro'irnd. elgbty-five l/ears of
age, but he took up the job of d.oin6 thc chorcs'around tbe
hcnrso a"nd. no one bas evcr d.one them better than hc1 uetll
growlng infirnlties sloved. hin up a corple of yep,rs befcne
bis d.eatb. and. finally corq'elled. bin to rellnquisb his job as
rrcb.ore boyn, by wblcb. title he was lsrornc for tbc last tv;olvo
]teats of his llfe. IIe set a linc of traps caclr rrirrter artd
would. inspect thcm regrrlar\r--sn snow shoes .,rben Conditions
requl.red. it-and. tb,is he d.ld tntil the l-ast trvo ninters of
hls life. IIe ',.ras norc than orfinarily eqpcrl at the jotr
tool and. ahvays captr:red,. a good.'lot of frr. A one-roco log
borrse was built for Paulrs occutrancy, whicb. stood. a.bant virerp
tb,e menrs b.orse now stand.sr wblcb uras dignifled. as tbe rr',lhite
Eous6.n It coarslsted. of ono roqn beated. by a stovc capalIe of
having ccrnfortably wamed. a to'rn hallr 'cut from Novcmber until
spring the old. roan k-ept it rec] hot. E€ had. thc grcatest fac-
uJ.ty iraginabls for "nakrng rp with the d.ogs. Hound.s that
fled. at tb.e ap;:roach of anltone elser ran to Paul wlth evef,y
evid.ence of confid.€[ce r llben they vrould corae in at night
after a dayls hwrt, wot aurd. oellin6 as oeLynot hound.s. cant
PauI would get th: whoLe pacL j.nto the one srcall rocm of the
trllhlte Horsern dry therr out and. l:,cr:p thcm by tbat red. hot
stove all nig$ r '.'ritb tbe most cheorfrrl disregard. of consc-
IIr€DCBST

lbe o1d. boy invariabLy dressed. in tnre habitant
fasbion--blor:.se ortsloe of trouscrs, a pair of hcavf, rroolen
socl<s and. rrrbber shoesr srrroer asri l;intcrr and. a, woolen
cap witb. a vlsor r*ricb hid. the upirer part of hls searecl md
wrlnkled. face. Qr retiring he wouldl t'hrow hlmself acrosE
tb.e bed. r*rlcb occrrpiecl cre sidle of the toolDl ,llscarding
nothlng more tban tb,e cap bofore d.olng so' It wes & re-
oarkable clrcrnstance that tbe old. mantls hair ncvcr turned.
gray h$ yras a light bro.m at the tioe of his death.
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PauL bad, a d,au,gltetr ths wlfe of a railroad,
engineerl nlro llved at Port Eurwrr who not cnrly offered.
tbe old. @ln a hoe with herl tnrt repeatectly r:rged hln
to c@s. When Parrl qas abcut ninety ycars of age be
yleld,ed to bor repeated entreatles and. ttwent below.tt IIe
was gone absut three weelrl r-fttenr to tb,e great surprise
of those ntro were on tbe place at the tine, ho arrLved.
on foot at tbe ClSr ba;ning walkodl otrt frcoo Alponal his
belongings cdntalned. in a trlr&to s'Jvullg to a etick whicb,
be carried. sver b.is shouliler. Ee 'rvalked riglt to tbe
r'lJlrlte Eolseert thr.ew d.o.an bls pack and 

"ras 
ready for

bustness, Dbs. Srrfore asksdl in astonlshraerrt wby he
hadnft stayed with hls dau€bter. ItiIeIIr'r replied. Paulr
'rnot llke zat placef Mrust not spit on ze f1oor. Ifuet
wear sJ.lppare tn zo house. Da@ll ifot iike za,t p7.aee1n
-- whlcb 'aas the fu1l volune of tb,e orly roport ever
nad.e by him ccncernlng ;vhat ha4 transplrecl in hls absonce.
Paul f,inally passed. to his re'ae,rd. ln October of 1!02.

lbe grove of l{oruay plnes uihich stand.s on a hill
to the nortbeast of the Clublroussr lrrsno as trPaulrsBquotrtt
',vas givar the narool by rvhich ii; is still }oeoivn1 by 01d
lfr:rray. ils tlre tlnber tll.sappoared. flom tbe h1l,Isr this
one particular grove remainecll presuroably bee,ause lt was at
tbe tioe too.'.*Il to possess ccri!.-norclal vahre. 01.d. Parrl
woultl polnt it out and. say ttD.rs 4v borquet; n and so it .aras.
ilt the old. roanls d.eatbr bis frail and shrivsleri little body
iras tal<en to tho top of tbat hill. and. by tender hanils given
Chrtstian b'arlal, A irriest nas bro:glrt oui; flom Alpena to
consocrate thc ground. and. pelforu tbe last offices fsr tbe
old. uanl tbe burial, of vrfuose bod.y 1n lts mid.et wi.l,I confirr
tbe tlt1e of ilPaults Souguetrt by wbich that grove wil} be
lrrorm so.long as the Club e:si.sts or one of its trees re-
Eatne sta,nillng.

a

-1-

.ls has been sald, the one td.ea frn the minds of the
orlginal meobers of tbs I\rrtLe leke Club '.oas that it was to
bs used as a hearlguarters for a d.ser ]runt in the fa1l of
each succeed.ing fo4rr Not only rsas there no thougkt of tlre
cbassggsr that caoo to it later and. the ad.opttor of lts sr.:m-
mer featureEr tnrt lt ls qulCe as tnrE that there riras no tbo:€!.t
of purcbaslng any very consid.crable acreagor
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&e flrst prrrcbase was of, Lot d.. Sectloa lgr
29n5r. 6fcb rrvas obtained. fro D- Ttilll,e Ja,nesr of NEw
Yorkl a,nd. whlcb' was dleed.ecl to Fred Baker aad. after-
war4 transferrerl to tbe Club. It cwprisecl tb,e slte
of, tbe Clubhorse and. grond.ss continreing on up tbs
htll to tbe north,l bordering tbe 1ake shone an0 ex-
teniling nortb andl east, the wb,ole lot contalning a trlflle
Iess than slxty 4cr6sr During tbe next two or ttree
yeals the Club borght most of the rest of, Sectton 18
fro lbark Gilchrist and. lbedt Ricbard.son. fbe trtlner
Farm nas sttl.l being o5rerated. by tbe Mtrler lanber Ccu-
PaaYr 6tar11e Cook being in cbargol living there wlth
hts f,anilYr catfying qi tbe falu and. sttIl havlng a
gnall qranttty of supplte$ of tbe character reguired,
by the d'ruellers in the wood.s. Iater Cook was Juaceecled.
by lim Ste',vart who lived. on the place for anotbef yeat
or two. the Oompany had. cleaned" utrl 1ts timber a^nd, tbe
CIub bouglt its holctings -- \r3ZO acres-- vdrich in-
cludled. the liltnen Fanol about Ig9O.

Ibe fams were grow!.ng bet',veen Alpema and, the
wood.s, By and. by they began to uuLtlply in the Alllrlarl
neig[borhood. In 1890 the Cl.ub mad.e eee of tts moE? lrp
portarrt gr:rchasesr consistlng of B0l acres of }a^nrl be-
J.onging to Albert Pack ard. extanillng fro the soutbsast
sb,ore of tbe lake baclc onto tbe hil.ls and f!@ the oetlet
to the EagJ.esr Nest Road.. Ibe prlce pald. to illr. Paclc'lvas
thirty-serren and. one-half ceats p€F acrer A line fro a
letter',vritten by Homrd Sarnesl telling of tbe eons@atlql
of, thls d.eal, reads I'A .*rall tract more on t[e fartber sid.e
of the road to the Eaglesr Nest vdhlch we wlll buy and. tihe
earth is oursrtr 8be rrsall tract norert wae trnarclrasod sooB
afterl includttg tbe landt to ard beyond. the 3ig Raviae.

It w111 be d.ifftcult for eyes tlrat dld not see
thls portlon of the Clubrs torritory in the state i"n !'rhtcb
tt then uas to picture anything more degolate. fhe great
fire of, IA|I had. fou:ncl it in tbe very hottest porticar of
lts path and. hacl killecl. nearly every treo, dcnud,ing tt of
j,ts brarcbes and. stre'.ving the ground with ashes and. d.ebrls.
If further bavoc remained. possibler it wag ',vnoug[rt by the
catastrophe of 18f2, when another fire of almost eqrral
severity agaln srept the corntry to tbe east of the lake.
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Ibees tbat bad. remained. stanillng folloring the first firer
fell before tlte savags coslaugbt of tbs seccnd.l and. everyL
where tho hillsld.es were correred. witb huge trunks ibat had,
falLen crigs-cross and at every {maginable angler slngly
ancl in hoapsr rurtiL it wotrlcl. have beea lqrossible for a
man to have travelett tJrroug!, it wlth a bolso, and extre,nely
ctitricuJ,t to negotiate lt m foot. Still thor:.sands of d.ead
stubs reurained. standting arrdl. trrbotographs and sketches rnad,e
at intervals dr:rlng tho thiriy lears tha.t fol.Ioived.r wilL
sbow ths ln d.ecreasing rnmbers as timo progressed. EVen
to this day there renain isolated. instancos of these stubs
--dute evid.ences of tbe d.estructlm wrouglt--stand.ing sentinel
over the moldoring fragnents that are still to be fo:nd, where
feII those monarctrs of ths great pino woods. Ccminratively
little of the tinber with, wblcb, tbose pariicular hillsides
!-rere covered.'aas evor crrt. Scme of it had. been taken out
before the flrer anrd smel not too bad.ly buraed, was saI-
vaged. afteraard.sr but 1n those days trces ,,,vere too nr8erors
and. too cheap to make that work profitablo and incalsuilable
values urent to clecay and, waste. 4s the years have passed
tbese flre-scarred, veterans ba,vo dlsatrpeared.r yieLcling to
the blasts of wlnter wlud.stctrros andl d.ecay.

Still some of the membErs of the Club felt that
there 'Jvas no prospcc'" of th,e settLoTents ever encroacb.ing
upon thcir hunting ground,s. fheir idea'.rras that the timber
r€s gonel thc land. nas poofl ancl that.wltb, tho passage of
tbe lrnbemen it would lapse lnto cven more of a vrrlld.erngsE
antt.that it ,was qrite uruecessary for the Club to lnvest
roqaey in laad. m qihicb it would hal's to pay taxes. lfuch of,
the land.s that had. been mee boa$t lvere alloled. to go fc
fallure to trlay taxeEr orly to be reborglt utren it became
apparent tbat tbe Club wou1d. have to o'm the titlee lf the
lancls wcre not to bc taken r4r by otbcrs. Tlrcre waE no end.
to the emplicatlons in sectrlng tltles to ma.qy of the
parcels. In most cases they b.acl. becn o*ned. by lmber ccdb
panies antl their agents. 8bo conpanies had, gcne qrt of
exlstencer tho agents disappeared, bt purcbases went on
frm tine to tims untll 191U, ',vben the last lot of import-
ance was bsntbfrom Jareri Orrrrcb, and. Harry Gustin in the
winter of 1!$-14. About trirentSn seven forties that belonged,
to tbe tlnited. States a,ndl to tba State of l.{icbiga:r rernaining
insid.e the Club d.maln'.'rere obtained. by arrangerent 'witlr tbE
respoctlve governments in 192L, thereby cmpieting the Clubrs
wtbrokcsr area of abqut twonty-scnen tbousand" actres.
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The lruchase of the ilardwoocll which has lorg been
recognized. as one of the t\rrtle l,ake prcservets beauty spots,
cane about through the insiststce of scme of the yorlngcr
mobers and the personal liberaiity of !7i11iam H' Srad.ford.
tbis was aftcr the CIub had been in operation for five or
six years and. various mrrch clesirctl tracts had. been peraittecl
to falL into alien hand.s, Thc Lantls wcre for sale but whea
their acguisitlon was insisted. upon by a fevr members who re-
cognized. their future value, the more conservative members
pleacled that the Club did. not have the money with which to
pay for them, which was tnre. Bhe amqmt wantecl for the
t;sgt-aitrnost tbe whole of what we now laaow as ftThe Sardrvoocilt
*rrros l'iye }Irndred. Dollaril. Srad.ford. put up that rconey hlnself
aad botrght the Land.r which was deeded. to the Tr:rtle Iefre C1ubr
but it was two or three years before Srad.ford. wa,s reimhtrsed.
fn the years that have |ntervened. from that tiroe to tho pre-
sent i the Club has so1d. 'and received. cash for appror:irnately
Fifteen Thsu.sand Dollars vrortb of timbcr cut from tbat pur-
chase. Uncle EcL rnad.e thousand.s of gallons of syrup froo tbe
YneFIe treesr and" the srmer visitors have for:nd. it jr:st abort
the pleasantest part of the preserver

The Club at one tino also ovvned t'Tbb Grass Fanmrtt
now olmed by th._e Holmes and. Nicholson estate. It ','ras egr:al
to the bost shooting gronnd.s thE Club ovmed tnlt it ' too' wag
permitted. to go back to the State for unpald. ta:ces. later
on the mis'"ake in having permitted. this was realized. and.
ilncle E(L went to Lansing to attencl a ta:c sale at which those
particular lancls were offered.r tnrt fsrfnd. George ilolmes there
as a coqpeting bid.d.er. Ho}nes convinced. Gl1lrnan that he would.
bid. the land.s up to a higlrer price tban 0lllrnan felt warranted
ln goingr anil rtfhe Grass Fam,tr passcd from the State to HoJnoE
and. Nicholson. This 'nas probably the greatest loss of like
eharacter the Club ever sustained. for it brorght the settloents
half a. mile closer to the river ancl right up to the north bounil-
ary liner hrt'ther0 was no uss lamenting wbat coultl not after-
ward. be helped..

Ermts o{ tho Ear]-y lays.

tbey were great hunts -- those hunts of the early
claysl Except for the fact that their object was the same aa
those of the trresentl there are few features of the faII strt-
ings of this day and. era to remlnd one of those of thirty
years and. more agor
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At that time everyone employed. d.ogs except in the cases
of a very limitecl fcw. [be rrsc of, horses $ras as yet un-
thorght of and., in fact r in the vetlf beginnigg wouldl bave
been imposslble. Tbcre was buf sne real road. througb the
courtry wbich was the maia tote road tbat at first had. the
Miner Farm as lts strter teruinusr loter tbis had been ex-
teerded to the lvest and. south to the Moffott Dam. thls was
tbe road. usod. in all travel betryeen the Iake ancl. Alpena, anil
from Sryantts Oorner to'|ftlrt1e loke it was Just wbcre it ls
r1olor $re ltldlr between [\rrtle Ia,ice and. tbe Miner Farn vras
wbat has beor of late years lorcrorr ers trloverrs Lanertt arrd.
from th,e Miner Farn up it is no{r aE it lvas then, i\nct there
was tbe road. to Richard.sorls Canp back of tbe Iaks on l,liner
Greelcr whlclr ran along the beach most of the rvay from the
sutlct dan to the foot of wbat is ncr the Eaglesl Nest Road.
There ',vsre loggiag roadlsl of couser but they filled u;l verlr
quickly wben aband,onecl by the huberaenr a:ad tbere were al-
most no trails. lre only w1y to get abcrut over the eorrrtry
lvas on footr

the luaters usr:.e,lly divid.cd. Into tl'ro partlesl each
havlng a captalnr a:rd 3uck, Kurtzl Gonranl or Mack would
start the hormcls. the hr:ntcrs sould. bc ceployod. arqund. a
certaln territoqrs uuch, as ibey are todatr', aJrd. thc gog startor
with six to etglt bound.s fasteued. b;r 1ead. chains to a belt ap
bout hle walstr world start in at tb,e enil, of a d,rivel workl.ng
toward, tlre standers. Or starttng he would. relEase oac or two
hound.s r rrsr:ally a pair r and whon they had taicen a trail anothet
pair was released. ln a d.ifferent section in ord.cr to avoid. their
cqlcentrating on the sane anlmall and. so o/11 ltrrtll they bad. tbee
or four races going. ft was g@l sport. No one rvho has never
heard. the hsunats in pursuit of a fast fleelng tleer can inagine
the thrill that their d.eep baying sent along tho hr:nterts spine
as tbe increasing voluoe of their voices gave evlclence of the
approach of the d.eer. Occaslmally severaL of tbe d.ogs would.
be trought togetb.er on the samo deer by cr.osslng trails, and
at- sucb tlmes the baying and. bocuing of the pack wa$ tte-
menilotrs. Ualess the cleer csuld. e}rile his tomentors wi'rhtn
a rbasonable time he would. tako to w4ter - s@Gtfin€s the
river, Eoetimes t\rrt1e Tekcr or Seaver lai<er occasionaL\y
Iroc}<r,uood lalsE, and. on a few oca:sims lbrtle La]'-e hq:nd.s
put d.cer into the Main river below Eillman, fift,oen miles or
more fro rvbere they vuere started.r
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Dogs 'rere smetlmes lost tbrorg! havlr€ run a d.ecr beyond.
reascirable llnltsr a,nd. occasionally the CIub acquired. one
belonging to outsid.ers tbat had. brouglrt his d.eer to Burtlo
T.ko to trb picked. up by lts meoberse

In saying that tteverybody used. '.dogs1tr the vriter
real.lzes that [evetyboqytt is a pretty coryrehcnsive tcnol
tnrt fully roindful. of tbat fact I rve rrill lct it sta.nd. as it
res wrltten. .0.n account of a.n iacid.ent talccn froa a 1og of
qle of the ln:nts in the early t90ts may be quctcd.l not irp
approprlately. Ihe first agitations of comrylaints against tho
use of $ogs rverefind.ing thelr way into lrint. B;ro or three
mmbers lverc arrcsted. on ebargcs of uslng d.ogs in bwrting
dleor1 taken to tlpena and vcry propcrly fined.. thc story
as told in thc log fi:rther rctalea tha.t 'r[hc rcattor is afl
rigbtp bowcverl for thc jr:d.gnent was appcaled. to a higlcr
court and the hig!.er courts aII nn dogs.r'

0riginally the d.ogs used. vrere truo thororghbrcd.
hourrd.sr oltber fox horurcis or English blood. hounds. tt01d.
Saratcslrt as oloe partlcuLar d.og r,'os lcrorml had. ears that
measured twenty-eig[t lnches frcrn ti;o to tlp. He weigfud.
pretty close to a br:nilred pound.s and. rvould. stay on a track
for two or threc days and, nights unless the cleer took to
nater. tbat d.og'was probably lcilIed. by ilalt,er S;rattl a
so of Gtrs Slratts .,-*tc hwrted. ortr the pLace for two or tbree
Eeasons. Ebentuall.y lt was folrd that d.ogs tbat were crosscd
bctween the hsund. and tlre colller or hqrnil and. settere rvere
better than tbe trnre brccl for tbc reason tbat they woulil not
stay so long oe anJr one traclc. Tbo crossbreed.s rvero ca.lled.
rrrid.6ers.tt The Club usr:ally had. a pach of t'renty or tncrel
and, somctlnes as nany as f,ortgr dogs. llre first tbree or
for yoars thoy rvere left at the CIub for the interval be-
trve;n hurts to be taken care of by thc rnau in cbargel but
aII thc food. for thcn had to be sbipped. in W freigbt to
l\lpona 0nd, thcnee by tote teemsr artd lt :iras not carly c:r-
penslve.hrt hard. to gct. tbo d.ogs got into bad. coardi',ion
and. it '.vas d.eclded. to d.tstrlbute thom arsrnd. among msnbcrs
qtro '.vere to take care of them at tbclr h@es. Sucl<ls own
une)ifinlrgated. narrative of his erperlerces and. vlcissitudes
in. taltnS thc dogs to Detroit on.tbetr flrst eventf\l c:spcd.itton
wiLl ever rcmaln a [\rrt1e Lake classic. fborc r-ras but one rnErn
rvbo csulci teII it and. lt woulclntt look'.vel] in printr b[t ,:..

acthlng tha,t has ever becn told. tn song or story surpassecl, that
rccital for orlginality.
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It is well to rcncmbcr, tool that ln thcsc d.ays
there ,r,as no restriction as to the agcl eharactcr, ot pr€-
viors cqxlltlon of the anirqal takca into accor:nt, but fron
hrck to.faurr they had. to ta.kc tbeir plrance once tlry cane
rrlthin falr shootlng distance. Notf;be res there ary 1ialt
as to nuobers lnd for a ln:rrtcr to kiII half a d.ozea was no
unusua,l tbing- I have lqroinr one rnan io ldll elcvcn. In
factr while thls .,..ras t',o or tbrec tiucs repeaied.l ancl by
d.iffercnt hr:nters, lt stlIl stand.s as thc record. [he larg-
-.cst aggrcgatc kill was fifty-si: trt 1885, but ln rg5 the
party klllccl flfty-fanr, tbc otbcr e-rtreme being in 1901+
';rhen tho party kilIed, trut twenty. In 1899, vyh,en the total
';las t'rcnty-slr1 tberc ',7as a stretCl of seven deys '.vhca not
a d.ecr was kllIeil by the party.

Morc territcy vras cwcred. by the hunters afoot
in tbose carly lngrts tban tbere is now that tbc horses ard.
wagons ftrnish tbc transportatlcr. Ve ?nmtcd. tlre big hil1s
across frco the Grass Farnl tbo Scaver Meadorsl which are
nqr? a part of tbat Faru; tbs Shcffield.l rvhiclriuas on tbe
hills beyod. tbe Grass h.rrn arcl to.vard. tbc road to the Clinc
sottleralnt. [Ie bunted. rvcst of the river practically to tbe
Twin la,kes -- a tcrritory'iirlch .r'ras thcn l<no'ro: as the Nsw
Drivei uir tbc river b;yord. the &toffett Dan and as far as
',vhat the Fresent dry lUrtle lako fisherroen lcron as rtfho
Little Eigh 3ank,n AIl of it was d"one on foot and. it r-ras
serd.ou lndeed. that the party got in untii '..re11 after d.arlicless
had. copletei,y earveloped. thcm. fbc light tbat shcne frm the
Clubbouse .,'rlnd.orvs 'rras a ireLeGre sight to lrrurtcrs tnrd.ging
hoewarcl and. wbo stnrck the beash at the Sircb Swmo ajter
Lt was pltch d.arko

It v,as thcn tho gust@ to h"-€ a deer rlgbt where
lt ',ras killed, and. leavc tt in thc ..vood.s. It was not a partio-
.rrlarly d,ifficult reattcr fsr ooro man to gct a good,-sizedl buclr
off of the gro:nd. anci to d.o thc butchcring by the uethocl then
eqrloyecl. At aluost any place one coulcl find. the poles '"hat
would, serre for crotcbcs. Qlo piece twelve to fiftccn fect
Isng vdtb a crotcheC top was lald. length',rlss on the grornd.,
azrd. ore abotrt elghf feet with a.fork at tbe Wpcr cnd. laid in
the oppositc dlrectiqrr the r4rp'or enris of the tvro picces being
brorght togcthcr anil road,e to crossl as thcy ';rJrc ralscd.l thc
shortcr to a coparative porpend.icuiar, thc loager to a fort;r-
flve tLegrce anrgle.
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.1 longer plece was placed. with the upper and across tbe
forked. tqrs of the crotcb.esr tbc cnd. fartbost alvay being
usually braccd. against a 1og or e sturep. The garnble stlcJ<
was put thrcug[ the d.ecrfs lels over t]rls long piecer rryhilE
Lt 'ras barely off tbe gro:rrd. a:rd. no llftlng was rcquircd.
lfhen tbe lnurterl by working tho shortor of the two sld.es
of the crotch to,nard. a perpendicqlar 1 relsed the d.eer witb
th,e polo ovor whicb, the lanble tlaC becn strtng unt,il tbe
anlmalts nose was swung sbvcral inches clear of ths ground,
It d.id. not rcguirc so mucb, strcngtb as qte r:right thidk.
llo most ord.inarily strong men it 'rasnlt d.lfflctr.ltr and for
two men it was very easy. Thc deer yyere often left for tcn
daysr and. sqetimes even longerr urtlI it was convenient to
send. a man with a. tean throrgh the wood.s and. pick thern utr)
at the plaee to ,,,irich thc rngn cor:ld. cque nearest with the
i?&,goDr This was usr:ally d.oarc oar Sundays a.nd. nras invarlabJy
participated. ln by Dr. Iangloi,e rvtro, if he tlldntt bring boe
tbc baconp at least brought home tbE vgnisq!, In all tbe ]rears
tbat d.eer were lcft thus in the wood.s but oae was stolen.
Qrc otber rvas pr:lIod. d.o';o: by aninalsr probably bearr and
thc greater part eatenr but the rules of the wood.s were
seld.om brol<en and. the riglrts of property'arere mrch better
respocted. than they are tod.ayr

A najority of tbe gwrs flrst uscd. were T/incbcster
5L95ts1 and. ote or two of the old.er men had 4170ts- ell
of those latir gave way to the if5-gOrs, whicb in tbeit hrrn
gave place to a variety of rifles. Tberc iE now no rsrl-
foraity observed.

It wasrlt wrtil tbe CLub had. been a golng co:ncem
and. the huet an a,rsrual cvent for several years that tho
borses wcre introdrcoil. 01].1tran and. Iloward Sarnes first
borglrt two potries frcm Dr, Carverrs wild. wbst sbow urlcn its
season was d.rawing to a close in Detroltr and. alsost im-
neiliately following W. C. Colturn becaue possessed of the
famous trCall.corn oro of the torghest pieces of borse flesbr
physicallyr "'usstrlarly, ard. moraLlyl tbat ever 'torc a shoer
wbichp horeverl ssld.cra cmbcllished. h,is very active beels.
It0alicon bccaroo as well lorovrn a I\rrtla Lakc charactcr as &:ck
himself ard. remainedl a Clrrb flgrrre for morc tha,:r twcerty-five
years follourlng hls arrlval. Nelr also picked. up a bronco fro
Brrffalo 3illls showr a,nil otbars 'Jvere compellecl to bW ponies
in ord,er that tbey rolebt kccp paco 'rritb tbe captains I ancl it
nasntt long urrtil tbe fal,l hurts wcre camicd. cn by a cavalry
instead. of an tnfantry contlngent.
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lrbis naturally and necessarily rcsultcd. in tbe brazlng of
new trails ancl thc oa.king of road.s rihlch bccamo platncr
and. blgger wlth tbe use to wtrlch thqy ';.rere thcn subJectod,.

.iiccid.ents and. i.,Ii sharrg.

During alL tb.e thirty-nlnc amual. lnnrts in whlch.
the Club has engOgoil, 1t has becrr hatrplJy irmruro frsn ac-
cLdentr thorc never havlrfg been but one sorlotrs mlsbap.
I:r tbe falI of 3.8!l+ CclonJl Mo"e Co).burn, tbea in tbe last
st'ages of trrbercrrlosisr brorgbt vrltb hln as a i:crsonal at-
tcnd.antl Gcorgc l&rssonr a^n i.i.irondack guid.e rrith ..drm Col-
burn bad burrtcd. for mar5r fearso I:n, point of factl Coltnrrte
was in no cond.itlor to bave gone m tbe huet, but strangth
of splrit prevallo.J wcr bod.i\y fraiity and. he had corne
lceo,ving be wquld. rcquirc the csnsta^nt attcndancc vliricb
l.&rssqr was c:q)ected. to sugply. On ono par.ticular d-qy to-
ward. thc close of the hrmt of that falL, ltcssoa .ncnt rvitb
tbe h:nttng partlrr taking his grur. f,herc ,,ras quito a heavy
faLl of srol?r Ehe farty drove the lowcr encl of tho Stof-
fielcl. Drive and. ldusson stood. or a snow-covercd. log witlrin
-two hunilrccl yard.s of tho sltc of Rccd.ts Caraps on the Cltng
Boad.. Ee bad calel,essly left the lra,mers resting on tSo
cartrid.go. fbc ]utt of th,e gua slippccl on t]re snow-ecmersd.
Iogl the hanoer stnrck the 1og as it fcIl; and. exploded the
cartrid.ger sendlln! a 50-95 trlinchester bullet throtrgh Mrssonls
rigbt thlgb,. Eow the malr esepod" instant d.eath is a mystery
that will never be uaclerstood.r tnrt certain it is that tb€
ball stnrck sme sllver coin that was ln }tussorts trousersr
irocket and. roay havc becn d.eflected. frcm its coxrge Ln conse-
gucnce. .l\t al1 eventsr it passeA thrrugb his thigh fro tbe
insid.e absut fqu inches above the kneee to the strtsicle absut
flve lnches higher up, tearlt€ a rag3ed., gaplng boler tnrt
fortr:.nately brc-klng no boees anrt cutting no arterles, AE
good. luck bad. itr the r,vagon d.rivcn by Dr. Ianglois was closo
at hand. and. was b.rcuglt into lnstant play to got the nan back
to the CIub hstrsor Dr. Ianglois accorpanytng hir and giving
first aicl urrtil tb,o wouid. corrcl be properry treatec af tbe
house- llhcn the party brolcc eaq) a fevr clays laterl uhrsson
was ;rut on a cot and. tal<en by .nagon to Alpenal therc put in a
baggage car and at Detroit transferred, to a,notbcr for his bcras
in tbo .1d.lrondac,ks, to whlcb, be was accopanlcd. by fI. B.
Srail'ford.' Eo reccrered. cqrletery and, a icw years ago was
sti1l llvlng. Masc Colbura dllod. the folloring foatr
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Spforc roacls were eut traversing tbe courtry
like a cb.eeker-boardl as tbey d.o the t\ut1e lake pre-
scrve toda6r, lt ryas not a d.lffisult matter for the no'/Lce
to beeome lost in the wood.s. If qrc vvtro brows tho torrain
rvllL pausc a uromcnt for reflectloel i,t iloesnrt require
ro:cb, of a Cood.snan to realize that therc are few t31pes of
contry more puzzltng tbaa tbat of tbe [\rrtle Lake regioa.
Usually r1fues n:n tniforra\y in o,e d.irecticn - say nortb
and. sqrtb - sr there are land.tarks visibl,e fro great d.is-
ta.nces by r-uhieh tbe wayfarer Etay steer & colrs€e Thls was
aly partly tnre of tbs 1\gtle La]re countty before tbe tota-l
disappearance of tbe timber cleared. tbe view of thc hilltops.

h 1881 Clll&an r@s accq)a,nled. by Rogorsl
xibo ritb3r !-ra,s at tbe timer or had. beeal Cbief of Po1ice of,
Dctrolt. Ee was said to have fair hcswledge of the wood.sl
too. fbis was while the party was caupecl sn Cold. Creels.
There carle a fatrly heaq sroqrfall in tbE nigbt and. rvhen
tbe hmters started. tn the neaing Rogers weat in a sortbcrJy
d.irectlqr. }lcslrEeney r.rnlnded. him as he set sut not to forget
tbat he was on tbe nortb side of tbe Alpena road., Setween the
.ll,lirena road and. the river was a territory not to e:rceed. balf
a oile wid.e r - ln, fact r thc Lower [racy Drive - ai[d. hal Rogers
been less lnd.lgnalrt and. taken morc notlce of l.Ic$neeneyts llrord
of eautionr lt wotrrd. bave bece better for bin, Ee soon found
a freslr track and. fol1owed. lt sortb',vard.. Seyond. a <loubt be
crossed. the tote road. 'iv'ithout notlcing it; intent upcr tbe
traek a^nd. thc road. covered. as lt was wlth snow. Eventrrally
he qvertook anct kl.Iled, tbit d.ecr1 after u*ricb he ate tbe
single sanil'wlch he had taken for his luncb. Tbenl b.avtng
lnang up h.is d.eer and. thiiktng htnself sti.ll o the nortb
sicle of tbe roadr he tools up bis journcy sorth. When
night ovelftook him he 'was back of the Leke near tbe point
at whicb tho Rlchardson road. forksr ono brancb going aroutil
the Iake tolra,rd, thE Colbura Drive, and the other torvard
trtyrms. fhere being no response to his callsr rro Bnswer
to trvo or throe shots fired. in an effort to attract atteni-

tiocl he mad.e bimself a llttle ttleanr tolr agains!, a bJ.g piaet
hdlt a flre and spent tbe night tlrere. fbo next roorniag
be resumsd hls tramp and. mrrst have put ta tbe wbole day
golng up a^nd d.own the hi1ls and. ritlgos of the east side of
tbe Lake for tbe sscond. evening bror'-St hlm to tbe clesertetl
cmp build.ines crr tbe site of, thc present Clubthouse where
bs spent tbat nigbtl havlng bad. notbing to eat sincc hl.s
sandwicb of t!,e noq befcer
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@ tbe thtral mor-lrg be startecL fort!, agalnr erld,ently
pretty well worn sut and. badly ratt1ed.. IIc went east
and.; aflor baving walked, scrne tiroer founil a maats track
i"rr tbe snsar whlcb, he very eagerly follored., to findl in
tbe course of a nile tbat tbo nan n"dLlng it had been
joined. by anotber tlE[lu Ilurrying foraard.p at the ond. of
another nile the traek again Blewr but by tbat tlroe Rcgers
realizod. tbat rvhat had. happened. was tbat he was traveling
Ln a circt6'-- and, following his owa track. While stopptng
to collect his thouglts1 he heardl the sound, of an are and.1
realizing that tb,ere t.,ras a nan wield.ing itr be steerod" for
tbe sound.. Ee fountl the nan and er-olained. his pligbt antl
the wood.san told. hin b.of to go to get to tbe tote road.r
for whicb, Rogers eonfused.ly started.. He had. not gone veqp
Ioag rurtll be heard. tbe ssuncl of anothet a.xe and. steered.
for thatr oaly to find.r to bis greater bewilderroent, that
1t '.nas wielded by the sane hand. tbat he bad. prevlorsly
se€t\r the wood.sanr reallzing Rogersl trstrble therclrpon
loeocked. off workl took him otrt to the road l*rere they
Iucldly encqrntered- a tote team head.ed. west. Ee put Rogers
und.er tbe teansterts clrarge and. the wagon carried. hirn to
the point at whicb the road. of ptesent lines leacls fro
tbe o14 tote road to Bracyts Lantling a,nd Co1d. Creek. At
tbis potnt he was net by Gil,l"ean whol with McS',veenoyl
hadl spent tho last two d,ays in a frantlc searcb for their
ccna;lanion, tut in the wrcng d.lrectioe, A heavy wiad. had.
so blown tbe snow tha.t hts tradcs had. been }ost ard. neither
Qilrnart nc McSarceney h,ad. been anyuilrere ncarer to Rogers
than tbe polnt frcn vitricb be startecl. Ee u,ras absrrt traIl
inln - boots whipped. out and. clothing tonr frcn cqntact
with the brusb, but a d.ay anct nQlt in carop put biu in
cond.itlql to start back to his letroit hcocr drich bo 'rqas
very glad to i[o.

Several years laters J. D. Eatdca brorgbt a Dotrolt
friend. namsd. !6u1ligan; a EErn rvell aloag in years aDdr thor:6h
be d.idnrt hror itr und.oubteclly baving a baclly inJured heart.
they got lost ccning in frcn ths Konnsl Drivc and. nlgbt ovort
took tbem crn the hi]*ls east of tbe CluthorSe r Eardrs lsrew
pretty weLL where they 'JVer€1 but d.idntt hnow how to get an3r-
wb,ere c1se. Ee vrisely built a fire on a hllltop, pt1ed. soE
Norway tops on it to make a blg blazo aad. waltecl tfor the
',vigwam to ccnoe to hiolt wbicb it dld. wben rl,crbreEs haA for
scne bours prcvailed arrd. tt was realized that scoetblng bad
happedc{.
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ltlacla Bufore fsund. then ancL piloterl then in. Ilavdcs rrAr,
all r16[t Utxt 1{u11 Lgan iras much exclted. ancl the ex-
perienco told ircred.iately o: his irn;aired. heart. Three
d.octors - Ian;Iois; Ha;rs and. Sryant - sat up all nigbt
witb, hin ancl tovrarc.s r.rornin; reallzed. tftat it was best
to get hi':a honer ,'*tich tbey d,td.s Ur. I€nglois going to
Detroit with b.lro. f,he experience .;as too rctrcb, for l{r.
thr1116an and. he d.ted. the seconcl d.ay after reachln; home.

One of the nost aruusing incid.ents of this
charaeter that ever ocqrrred. was a:r erperience lsrLiolteel
by t{erriJ,}p }trerz, aal Drcl: in the FaIl of r!8. It '.vas
custcnary for the 1:arty to vary lts venison d.iet by
catching fisb. fhis cqold. be qlone at that season only
by spearln6 thera by arttficial li6trt at ni6ht r ancl this
',-rl:en the surface of the lalce was und.isturbedl by vrlnd..
Tae trr:rrt had. been on for a week or more 'arith no fisbr ard.
every ni;ht the wind. had. blorvn to maLe spearing itrlrcss1b1e.
Ol the ni;lrt of Novsrber 181 O}cl Suck cane ln just as the
evenirg car<l ;anes .nere beln6 d.lscontirneeilr and annonced.
that ttlt ts perfectly ca:m sutsid.e and. It1l stur.tp any feller
to ;o out spearlnt.rt $lerrill and. New ir.urecllately volur.
teerecl. *pecting to be gone only a brief timer they took
no su;:;:lios othcr ttrau a snall fla.sk only partially filled.'
ttre llgbt used was frcn a nar:htha torch sup-:).led. flm a
tank. See tank was on\r partlif flrll but they thanglt tbere
nirs enang!, to last for as loarg tlme as it wquld. be requlreclt
ancl aralr they rvent. Contra,ry to usnral e:perl.eercer the fisb
'rerenf t fqmd. by the 3ig Spring, on past Slrattls cabinr
riom past tbe l,Ilner Trallr ancl stllL no fj-shr so tbe trlo
cqrtinrr.ecl or untll tbey reached. a point m tho ssuthwest
shore of the Ieke across frm tbe CIubboBS€r where they
forlrd. fisb, ln plenty ancl in a short tfune got what tbey
r:antecl. About thls tlne the naphtha began to glve otrt
and. ttrs torclr to fliclcer. lhe niglt 'nas not only inlry
black tnrt, to mal:e natters'"rorse, there cane on a fog
that nas absolutely oEaqu€. the man ln the bow of the
boat coulcL not see the one in the stern. fho torch of
the Jacl:3.l;lrt ;arre cne Last e4:irirr6 fliclcer and.',lent
crut. flrey had ;:ut a bar:e lantsrn in tbe boat ol leaving
the :.ocl: a.,nL tbis ',-las lit. [ben lt 'ras ciiscwered. tbat
tbore fiero no more rratcbes in tle ita^rty. Suck calledl
for a nortbeasterly co:rse to be polnteclr vdblcb was
gi.ven hi:nr anci then it qes d.lscwered. that srben tbat
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unasly Llttle cfirrlass was bold. close eaough to tbe larrtera
to pcrui.t sigftb of tha necd.le1 ae Buck after,varc d.escribedl
itr nEbc deaned. oId. ccrp 'sent arsund. Iike a wb!.rllgig.n
[!re only thlng tt wo:J.ci d.efinitcly locate was thc larrtern
l-rlth lts metallic frame. that settlecr stecring by cmtrrassr
Suclc gul.Led. for an hoir or so, and. thc party got norvhere.
fhen New took a hand. at the oarsr with thc samo res-oLt.
Theu lilerrllL tried. lt; stllL they ;ot no pJ.aco. Seyond.
all questiqn eaeb, of tho throe, in styglan darlcressl pulIed.
i"a a circle. lhey trled. tbe faniliar echoes - not a sorsrd..
fhey ye11ed. themselves hoarses hoping to attract tbe at-
teertion of, smeqec at the Chrbb.ousel but all bad. retired. antlr
to roake a painful story short, uihen the fisberrncn h,eard. flre
sqxrd. of Mackls axe s;rlitting rvood. for the morning f,lrcr
they were about as ne€r tlie ccnter of the lakc as a surveyof
cqtJ.ld. have spottcd. tbem. [bat ryas the cne and. only occasiort
in a forty yearts acguaintance that thc ','irrlter has lrrorirna
when language utterly failecl &rck. So was tbo worst whipped.
nan inagiaable, vrithsut a word. to say. His post-eveat ex-
planatloes were afterthoughts and. {npotert exGllsesr 

'Tbat

was an actuaL o4pcricnce participated la by thres mon t*ro'
perbapsr knerv the shorss of t\rtle la.ke as well as it nig[t
be givcn to ttrree men to how anJr p1acel and. nay be taken
as a prctty conclusive cvid.taece of horv rl:cortaj.ta a nan may
be as to bls locatloa and d-lrections wben he bas no guid.e
by'.,ihich to travel.

iTll1lara Sarncsr Colonel Clayl and. 3ob Eollorvay;
were Lost serveraL bor:rs ole cvening dr:ring the hurrt late
in November of 1895, and rvour:d. up at the F.iclaond. Foncb.bo
the soutb of, Seaver Lake long afler d.ark. Thcre they got
tbalr bean'lngs ancl goi back to 1\r'rtlc Lake very Later tnrt
d.cligfutecl. ltleantime a rcscuo party had. be;n scnt out frcro
caq), nhlch cr,countered, tJre threc Lost hrrnters wol,l on thoir
',vay to the Clutbollser Ehis lncident was nade the subjoct
of a, story told. 1n rhyae dricb had. a place in rvbat was
strlctly Turtle Lakc literature for many Xe&rsr but which
for obvlo.rs reasons ncver fqund. its vray lnto print.

_ ;_

lhq 01d. Or.der .Cb.aneetb

Itllb,e old. ord.er cbangothln and. ln courso of tine
cbanges care to the caFlp ln the wocd.s tbat '.vere d.Estined,
to praetical.ly revolutionize 1ts cbaractcr. The flrst
step ln tbe narcb of progress cane in l86f'when a log
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addltlon was attacbod. to tbe rear of the Clubrooml rvhicb
provid.ed. us wltb six slngle roclos on either sldo of the
halI. Eh: ',rirole tnrild.ing vuas constructcd. of old. logs
and. covored. witb a clapboard, roof. Ihcse were allotted.
one roorn to eacb tvco menbers, lhere nras no atiempt ?o
$rppXy anything ln tbe forr of mod.era csnvenieneesr blrt
the possessloa of these rocms at least efford.ecl a d.egree
of privacy aidr .ahat ',vas quite as wolsome they afford.ed.
a pLace vuhere the memrber coulcl ]eave his clothing and.
othcr bunt equilment betwe€B seESorLS r Up to that tiroe
oacb. man had had. to brlng hle drrJfle bag flcur hone ard,
take lt back a6ain lrltb the bneaking up of calpp a:rd.
tbis was obvlorsly very uuch of a rnrlsor\cco fhe in:rova-
tloa proveA so attractlve that two or tbre: years latcr
an e:rtension was built on cithsr sid.e of this building,
add.lng ono roou to tbe outsldc for its entire length.
Ihe roos wero necessarily ma1l and tbc ecillngs J.or
and"r of ootrrs€l the ad.d.itlon of tbc oute'; row aad.e tbe
inslde roosrs d.atkr but thoy vrere at tbat tfuno consl,d.ered.
as Iu:mrlous as the TrnFerlal Suite at the 3iltmore,

lhc addltional accomnod.ations of,fered. opport-
unities for ucubers to talre their wives durlng tbe srr&er.
Prcvious to this only two or tbree of thc uenbers had.
cared. anytbtng for tho trourt fisbln;. I:t factl tbe oldsr
mcubersr qritb cnio or two exceptionsr had. fourd it ie
posslble 'uo take tbc tfune to indulge in that at the season
to whicb lt r,las Linlted.. Ia 1891 trbs. i'Iew bcgan what'rvas
to beccme a sustour by spencl.ing sweral weeks l,t the placo
drrring ths srmer. hevlous to tbatl lvlrs. Il. C. Colbtrn
bad. beea up trvlce at bcrry picldng ti.mor asrd. l'[rs. Ilc',var{
Barnes had. spent a part of two vrinters thcro rvitb, her
btrsband,r who had suffored. a serious phSrsical brealrclovrn
and. wa,s already showlng signs of mcnta-l collapsel but UIrs.
Nsn vvas the flrst wc[nalt to clelibcrately cnter upon a pro-
gram of $ln@er sojouras at l\lrtlc lrako. Others followed.r
a:td. by 18ll there ',.las a Elrnoer colony of cmsid.erable size.

lhe accomoclatlons were more or less crud.c r to bc
61ltcr hrt meantiroe the 1og slecping qparters had. been re-
placecl by a frame stnctr:re of unrch moro cc'runotlisus d.1-
ucnsions and. t'he ve4p crrrd.itles of, Burtle Irrke srzmor
aecounod.ations rnad.s thcm all the morb enjqrable. lJho gave
tbotgbt to n&at was golng on sutsld.e? flho careci for newg
of r'ftat was transplring east of Bryantts? [Lrc inrportance
atta.ched to these things by those dwelLore in the wood.s ls
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evld.encecl by tbe fact tbat of,ten tan &ays elapsed.l ancl upon
more tlu.n, qne oc@slourr ovsn longer timer between the re-
ceipts of rnrll. In arra,ngoent was reacbecl whercbyr if tbers
had been no team for ll\rrtle La]se wlthin a periotl of two woeks,
a boy was d.isp,atc}recl frm Alpenr on horseback 'rltth the accrrsu-
lation of nail since the last d.ellvery. Still laterr after
the D. and. M. extenslon was built to Eilkoan, tbc rr:ral carrior
brotrgltt it frm that to',rar to the Grass !'arn corzrcr and soneorte
got it evaly day or two. It vas yccrs aftcr tho srcaer visitors
began to mrltlply that tb,e visits of nPostroaster Gencral Crorleyrt
were mad"c with daily regu).arlty. Ehe CIub badl been established.
fe twenty years beforc the objecttcn to the installatioa of tho
telephcne, which was vigorously urged by the picaroer elementr
sucqnbcd. to suporior nsobcrsr arld. an instnsaent rnas installod..
Oradr:ally the joys thai come of life in thc baclnrood,s without
the boasted. convcnicnces of so-callcd. civillzatlon, gavc way to
rrilrogress.n lhat is to say, tb,c growing najoritl seened. to think
it progrcssr so tbere .r'ras nothing left the old.tiners tru.t stubbonn
ref lccticaag.

tho capacious ancl. ec"nmod.tous Clut&rsuse of thls dayt
with lts modlera trfixlntsr, rnas hdlt ln l$08 folloned &rring
the succeedllng few years by tbe new barns a:rd menls hgrlscr and.
witb, their ccrrlng thcre disappeared. tho last rcnraining vosti;es
of thc d.ays of, the .lrgonauts - rrllhe dl.ays of old.1 the days of
golclp thc ctays of t49.tt

J\n ttera of syrnpathetic lnterest to Turtle Lakers of
thls day and. era is the rcatter of ttre relatlve expense of running
tho pLaco at dlfferent intervals. The orlginrl merabersbip fee
was $1OO' I'or three or for:r years tbe anrru.:l assessmcnt was not
more than $50 anA usually $40. It nevor excecded the larger
figuce urrtll. aftor L895, or tho f,irst eleven years of the Clubts
oxistcncel althouglr there were two spccial assessoeats levicd. to
clear up acoruulated. incLebtodness - ons of tho tor $75. In hls
treasurerts roport for 1888r Horard. 3arrrosl after enrnerating
the v;riorrs outl.rys for special purposcs wrote, trtherc can be
no excf,iso for our annua.l e:g)ensos exceeding $5OO outsld.e of &rck
and. d.og food.,rl
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"93glg-94.o
Itlhclo &Lrt of beautiful and. beloved. mooryr a

vislqr of whom will rcmain as an otrtstahding flgurE vrttb
evcry mcmber and evory guost of tho [\:rtlo leke Clu.br was
tbe und.i.strrutcd. and. unapproachable fouder and pcrfector
of, tbe Club. [n:e; as has been stated.l hc rvas not tbe
orlglr:al d.iscovered. of thc attractiveness of the rogionl
hrt hls 

"vas 
boyond. guestlon the brain that conccivod. an([

projoctecl tbo Club ldca. No man over more loved. tho rryood.s
than be1 and, nsne rvas bettcr suited. to meet the requlre-
ments of sucb a Clube He had. becn the'fsr:nd.er of tbe
duckshootlng club krowr as Polnte MoulLler qn the shorcg
of Iake Erie below Morroor llhe qniter thir&s that it roay
eertainly be sald. that no one Eraa has to hiE inclivldual
cred.lt tb,e founitir6 of two elubs of so nnrch. lmportance and.
rcal, valrre. It l's nclther nocessary nor clesirable to at-
teq)t anfihing ln tbe way of a blographical skctcb of Ed.
Gillnanr but 1t ls apprqrrlate to say that tbe last tvrenty
ycars of hls 1*6, consplcuously varied. life werc clevoted.
to makiag the CIub ltself a success and. lts frcquenters
ho1py. Eis success ln botb was wlthout para11el. Sora
tn lroland. OctobEr 22, l8lltrr bp d.led at Dotroit lvlarcb Jl,
1921r Ia ccqlliance witlr his oft ropeated. ',nlsb1 lris bo4y
was brotrg[t to Burtlo Lako and. trurled. sn the bluf,f ovef-
looldng thc Lake a few rod.s on the ,llpcn:r sld,e of tbe liae
d.ivld.ing Alpena, and, Montmoroncl Courtiesl aost of the Club
meobers and. friend.s to the rrurbcr of 20O or morc conlng
frcm all onor tho courtry to pay thelr flnal tribute to
hls momey. He '.ras presid.ent of ths Club fbo tbe date
of its orga.ulzatlon until hls cl,oathl as .rvBB minortly flt.

Of tho original memberse tbere is tod.ay but one
stwivor reunatning in the organlzatl.m. Srvo others ar6
still 1lvtng - trbod A. laker and. Ililllas P. Eoli.ldagz. Dr,
T. J. rangto&sr ths Club tribysiclanr is also livlng - vrel1
along in the'clgfrties. tho survlvor is llarry S. Newl who
succoed.cd. Ed. Gill.nan as Club presld.eat upon tbc d.eatb, of
Gilltnan.
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Aulle Lake Ncoenclatrre'

It nrst not bc forgottca tbat originally tlioro
uns3s 4]rnost no roads 1n any part of the thrtle Lalce terrL-
tory. tlr,e d.iffcrcnt d.rives .,vore reacbod, olr foot a'td. men-
bers loot each otber at points d.escribed. by certaia lard-
marks. Ctbjects were located, wltb reference to their dl-
roctio and. dlistance fro a laadoark casl\r rccognized..
As timc passed. anil incid.,:rrts'rqrltlillled.r nabes .irore et-
tached. to d.iffererr0 localltles ana partlcrrlarlS' to the
va,rlqrs d.rives. tr nearl3r cwery case tbcy werc attacbod.
as th.r result of sme circrmstance that seatoed. to r:al:e
tbe nanes apirropriatoo

n[he lTalking &rck nrlvotf .was giv6r that tltlc
from one of tbeee clrguostances, Ia makb6 tbat drlve
o'ne day ln November 1885r Srad.ford.r New, and. l.lcrriIl.l
stag,ad at very cm,sld.erabl,e inte$raIs apartl €a,cb sar
a vsrXr large bucl< ulrlch 'ras visiblo only for an instant
ln thc case of alry cnc of thcmr and t*r1Ie hc was merely
slow\y ',va3Jd:rg; no ono of thecal - oxpericnccd. rifLoraen
as tbey wBFo - sa1,v that d.eer 1oa5 onouglr to gct a shot at
bin. Ihat fixed, thc nane for tbat particular tcrrltoryr

ttbe iTolf Swailn - oost of Rccclf s Cary ad. nortb
of t*t . west e'rd. of thc platnsl ',-ras so callcd. bocauso of
Glllnesls having slrot a bugo tlnbcr ryolf tleere la the faLl
of l8!2.

tt1lre Far4y N-ew Stunr;lrn l'n tbe nHardrzoodne became
laolwl as sucb in lfovcuber of ].888 .,vhcn New, r'*1s stoocl on
itp klllec1 a very largc buck tbat bad. been rrn out of tlre
Jaroesqe sfiagp a,nd. was bre'Er,.g across to the ltlfartir-rood..o

nlEre Potato Patclrrt .iras i.:a i;he cd.go of the jaclr
iriaes on tbo west errd. of tho irlains anJ, acqulred. tbc name
by reason of the fact tbat tbc ncsr at Reed.rs Caqr bad.
actually raised a faw potatoes in lts very sady soll,.

nlhs Lost lfatclrnan.tt long beforo there lvas a
llurtLe Lalce Clrrb tbo Avery &otters lad a largo caq, on
tbo north sld.e of the Jllgena. road. $c11 in flqn the point
lncmm as nsEBitrel Hlll.ft
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When the }:mbenman finlshed their Last season an o1i[ nanl
a Norwegian whose name long ago passed. frcm the mind.s of
tbose who lorcw hirn, was left to rvatcb carrpr Along in tbe
falI1 not haning had any reports from himr ancl nobody
havir:g seen himl a representative of tbe .Averyts went to
tbe carcp to investlgate. l{o trace of the old man was
found, althoWb, ever;'thing was in g"cd. ord.er - More tlan
a year passed withort tidings from ihe old f,e1low rvben
one d,ay a lDarn who had. gone into the swary to kili. a rabbitr
forrnC. his skel.eton. It was id.entified. by the clothing be
wore and. the old. Rip Van Vrlirkle article of a grrn wirich tbe
o1d. nan hail taken witb himl prestmably to kilI a rabbit on
his own acco[rrte Vlhat causetl . his d.eatb will ever reroain a
mysteryr but it suppiled tbe motif for tbe nane{

'ttThe 
Log Sridge.rt No l\rtle Iake membor; savo

ancl except the urriter, ever siw the l,og Sridge. It 'ruas

thro'rn across the Soutb Sranch to meet the need.s of tbe
Iuoberuen going to 3ullockts CarSrs at th-e Twin Lakesr atld
to Sylvesterts Canpsl vrhicir were located betiveen tire briclge
and. the mouth of Sull-ock Creeh. Viith the disappearanee of
the campsn the need. for the brid.ge ceased arrd. it disappeared.
in scme of the nunerous fires.

''Thi llildcat Driven tray between the soutb. edge
of what is now lgrown as tr1he lled.gert'and the Gillnan Driver
incluclinS wtrat present d,ay Tr:rtle Lekers Inow as the 3og
EoIe. It was almost opposite this bog..tlat Louis D.rryea
killed. a rvlld.cat 1 'rhich vras drivea oet by the dogs ' about
1891r which fixed. its title for the next.t';renty yeal's. In
recent times it has been d.ividecl and, c-onsolidatetl with otbe!
drives until it is no longer d.riven in its criginal forlq'
and. has lost its name and. place- r

ItEbe Sear Swarprr ',vas so called througb GilLnanls
traving kitletl a largo bear which wes driven out by the tlogs
in November of 1898. It has alvray; been one of the most
prodrrctive drives on the pr€sotveo. Otx .tbe partlcular occasion
referred. to Gil.lna:r killetl a bear and New and. I{errill eacb
lcilled. a fine buck.

trThe Lightning Treert, located where the roads norv
divide witb one branch lead.lng to Flynn tlalley ared' the other

'to Stevenls Car4Fr was one of the best loown and' most fre-
quently referred. to axoong the early landmarks.
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A very tall d.ead. pine had bccn stnrck by ligbtatng ln onc
of tbe rcrTr suuo;r storrls ancl a spiral c"ut fbom lt 1 leaving
a blazed llne from tip to rootl easily d.iscernible frcm
consld,cralile d.lstance. fhe tree stood. for margr years in
tbat csnditim, and. parts of it stlll renrLn on the grourd
paralloL wttb tbe road.. Tbe d.rtvo to the'soutb of tho Blg
RavInE ls most generally lorown by thc naros of trlhe ld,g!t-
nlug treo Drlve.tt AlthouS! from ttme to timc a half cl,ozen
dlff.rrent na@s have becn attacbeit to lt.; nonc of thera has
supplantod. thc name made appropriatc by tbs fact tbat trghs
tlgbtning Tteetr narks tbo ssutbvrcstern corner of it. J11-
tbougb tb,e tree itself, feIl uany years ogol thc spot is stlllr
and, probably vriJ.l be for yearer loroml as trEhe Lightntng Tre3.n

inother trec that rvas fqr ycars alnost as welL
howa as |tlhe Liglrtning freort .;yas tfth.g Fan Trce.n It stod,
on tbc sid.c of tbo ridgo not far lu frou the oLd. tote road.
on tbe Barnes Drlve. The wind.s ancl fires had. bersft tt of,
evefy Jlrnh says orrol which stood. out at a ri.glt a,ngle frcm
i.t at least seventy fest aboqc tb.r grourd.l ancl aE thc otrtcr
ed.ge of tbat brancb, grew a. anmber of sallor limbsr havlng
tbc general ap':earancs of a pa'lro lea.f fan. this v'ras sr:ffi-
elently cwrspl,cuous to be vsry oasj,Iy forrnd,. Tlhen lt gave
','rry to tbe elcnents arny ycars ago, tbc naa; d.isapBearcd.
vdtb thc trcc itselfr but thcre l'rias a tino when trILre Pa,:l
llreon !re,s o recognlzed. lardoark.

nSprattls Cabl,n.n flaLter Sprati t?as a son of
Ous ftrrattl a ploneer lrnberuanl and, ono of the oarliest
and" best frlond.s of tbs Club. 8be boy hxil.t a cabin on
tbo bluff qr tb,c southoast gborc of tbe La]re r whicb, bo
occrrptcd. during tbe hur$lng scasons of f8l and l85r ?qhen
lt d,lsappeared.. It never rvas more thaa a raroshackle hut
moa.at to sbelter a vo4r har{y man, and. althgugb it &ls-
appcared entlrely as early as 188f1 the partlcular bluff
q. whlcb it stood. has cver sinee beca referred. to as ..{
trSlrrattls Cabtn,r

nlbe 31g Stonerr bas for Eaqf yoars becn one of
tha best lmo{e:l obJccts on I\rrtle lake proSrorty. located.
on tho squtb sid,e of tbe Cady road about balf a nal1e floo
tbe lake shce lt ls a1 obJcct of partlcrrtar iaterestr
stantllng as lt d,oos, aloner ln'the wld.e ravine throrglr
vibicb tho roaC paeeesr
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It ls also Eomctlneg rcferred. to as tbe nsouth Imerlca
Stqretr f,or tbe roasal that it bears cn its facc next the
roacl a pretty good ortline rnap of tbc Soutb lmerica,n
continent. It is not r$fftcrrlt to sco hon lt r-ras that
before lrhe Cacty roa(l'rvaE sut and" v'frilc tbe adJacent hil1s
were stlll covered. wlth tbc ortglnal plao grovilh, o:Ih€
3lg Stoaen was partlcularly adaBteil for ilcslgnation as a
landnarbo

The roacl crossiag the ltne bctween tbe Fr,rrtle
Iake anil Scaver leko vrlre nortb and east of the t'Valikl.ng
&rqlc Drivetr u,os rnade by Jlro Ward.r sibo was eurployed W thc
Clut sqrcthine llJ<e twenty years agol to enable hin to
brlng hay fro tb,o Seaver Lake msadows to tb,e thrtle
Iake Club. .llfter crossing to the Ibrtlo lako sidto lt
ra,n about parallel wltb, tbe east line of tbc property
andl t]tst a.qross a tu]rroJr rid.ge at the head of the n[la[!-
lng &rck Drlvertr thcnee lnto tbe ravine tbat saparates
tho I'lTalking 3ucktr and. tbc Harvks wherc it connectcd with
tho Cad.y Road. very close to the slte of tbe old. Spratt
aad. Foley EtIl, .$lratt and, Fo1ey rvere lunberoea wbose
canp rras located. at the foot of thc hill in tb,e lato t8Ots.
Drrtng tbe fall brsrt lt has been for many years tbe favor-
1te s6rot f,or tlre nlilday lurclr whcnever tbe hrnt is ln that
general &octton frco tbe Clubhorse.

Tbe reason for the title "Sroken Jawls L,lound.tt
appllcd. to one of tbe best iaeo,vn places ln tbe regioa aad.
tbe trad,itloa out of wbich it ;rew bas been refened. to
elsew:trere.

rrfhe rtpple Trec Stard.n is on tbe olcl tote road.
at tbe spot at 'rtrich Dqrcon Sirrattls cap vras locatcil,
forty |oars agor It ts ccrtainly a singular fact tbat
Iong a,fber tbe cdqp vras desetted. an apple tree spra,ng
up qr tbe road.slder probably coing frcm a socd. tlrorn
away by a lnssing teanster. Year after ycar it vrltb-
stooil the rigors of a I\rrtIe Iako wintcrl and spring.
aftEr spring lt stnrg;led. to bloco a.nd bear fruit. It
n€'ver rcadrod, roatrrrlty, nor took ol 6rcator slze than
the d.lameter of a cbllclts wrlst anil a hol;bt of six
or e16[t feetr lnrt for more ttraa tblrty yoars tbat little
treo fou6lt vallantly for its 1Lfo, finally to suceurbr
probably as ths result of prenatrrre o1d. ago.
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!0etle lt ues never to disttngulsh ltself by bearirg fnritl
tt novertbeless h,ad a place ta tbe srurl figuratively speak-
lag1 for tbe older me,mbers krew acl honorecl lt for lts
nerve and, persistence.

nOalico gtXln dsrlves its title fro an iacld.ent
ln tie lnterestlng csreer of tbe horse trCalicorn dro has
becn elsembere refcrret to, Returnlng flco aa up-rlver
flsbtng trip in tb,e spriag of 19051 ft0alLcott rescrrtecl the
cncouragemeat to faster progress offored. ln tbe f,orz of a
proil admtnlsterod. by ilesse llcichorl and. plunged. vlolently
d.o'm the h111 unth tbe nyaller-leggodl wagstrrt attacbcdr
f,lftag abor,rt at aw]csrard a^d. tqrosstble anglesl tbe ldheels
touchlng tbe grourd. at lnfrequent lntenralsr ar:d. witb ccm-
pletely su,ceessful resista,aso oa tlte po,rt of trCaLicoo to
all, tb,e muscular ef,fort tbat couLd be lnterposed. by &rclc
wb.o was clrlvlng. It ms onc of ft0alicolstt most conspicu-
orsly charapterlstlc perf,ornances and. it was entirely fit-
tlng tbat lt shqrld. be perpetuated. by tbe attachant of
tbe name to tho placel whlcb nr,trrrally followod.. ltt tbo
foot of thts hill an old. bea.- bad. ber d.en dnrlng the '.rtn-
ter of 188J. It was undor tbe upturrred. root of a falLcn
ptne and ls still d.lsconrlblo after the snows of forty
wtntorsr and tbE d.rifting eand,s have all hrt fllled lt.

nDeail llanls Hole.rt Oo thc nortlr sld.e of tbe
Alpena road, letweon the Sarker Hill and. Squirrel II111 is
a bole Dadp by thc men sb,o took materlal froro lt for uso
sB tbe road narry 5reats agor There rras clay cnorgb in tbs
soll to nalre it trold rvatcr ancl deep enough to mako tt itanr
gsrotut iJ one sjrould. by accld.ent get into itr whlch was
what happetlect to 3i11 El.yrr. Flynn was a poor oI.J dore-
Iict rbo llved. in a shac,l< in Flynn Valloy who got dtur&
oncc too ofbea. In snc of his spreos, Fllrnn drove bis
borse and. bugry off ths road. during a furiqrs storrn ln
the dead. of nigbtr ilhen foluril tbe horse 'ras d.ro';naldld$d.
Flyrn blmaolf was dcad on tbc seat of the hrggy - whethsr
as the result of exposrrre or fro a stroko of apppleryl
was nover doteminecl, - lnttr wb.rtever tbc caussr the narr
'nasr llko old. Marleyr |tclead.or than a d.oor nail.tl

tEhe Srnilay Stuqr.ft Jnong tho molers of tbs
party of the flrst ttrec or fors aurual hmtE 

"fias 
qlre

who bad. cw4nrnctions agaiast hnting qt $Dd.ay.
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lltris was V. C. Coltnrn, who novcr forgot that hc lvas a
m@bar of tbc Prosbytcrian Chrrrchr ancl wb,o nlssod Sunclay
mornin; oi:,:ortwrity fcr curch attcnclance while in the
woods, Tb,o unrc6cncrato najority insistcd. on takirg Sun-
d.ay mlch as they J.id. otber rlays. Thc ;:rcparation for a
Sunday btrnt al'.ays brotr;lt a ;rotest frcra lt[r, Colbura
vrhlcb vrasl b,o,vcverr invarlably svorrule.l and cventua,tecl
1n his 5oing alon;p offering objectlons tbat Gra?r ml1d.er
as tho nmont for setting forth, dre'.2 nearctr. Qac of tbo
nerrbers r'*ro harl. his cyo cr;cn for a joker bad a sign painted.
in j!l;:cr,a, a:rcl sot u! ctl a hr:ge stuq: on the cast si.j.o of
tbc Mi:cra roai at thc foot of tb.c first hill ';'cst of r-rhat
was for ycars hro,un as [The O^:cn-Ibced. Sarnrrr whlch','as
wltbin a stonols thrqry of r-ilrerc thc Rayburn Gatc rvas later
set t4r. In letters boltl t,}rc sign set fortb. nNO S{.]NDAY l-/ESll
0F EEIS SguMPrt whlchr of course, clrow a great 1au6! fron
tho party when it passc'J tbat ;;oint ;oin; into thc lvoocls thc
follovring fallr ard it cffcctually bLockcd. further objcctions
to hurtin6 on Swrdayr lfter bcin; on tbat stunp a year or
t:roro I trDeaconn S1:ratt asked that it be talcen clown as it of-
fcnd.eC. his rellglousseasibilitless anil ou'u of d.efercnce to
bls objectlonsr the sign..as reraove.L but anothor'.'Ias set u;:
on a,notbcr stunp vrhich ',ras al,mogt at thc spot t-rhero thc CIub
'rv.ire now crosses the roaC oast of ttl|1g Uater IIoIc"rr
BhlE also ?eis evcntrrally takon d.o'wn by soncono anrl rc-
novod. to the Club r.'drerc it is still ,:rescrrred. as ono of the
few renainln6 rolics of thc ila;rs of thc Argonauts.

ItTbc l7atcr HoLe.rr fhc cxtrcrio nortbeast corncr
of the Club ;:rcserve was in thc days of horse-drarm cguiil-
ncnt lcro'.v:r by tbat nanc frcmr.0,lporra to thc l.[iner Farn' J, tiny
creek rrhicb flolzs throrr;!, the svlai.r.: crosscs the roarl at that
i:olnt an,L a tmclcet and an oLi can for ri.rlnl:in6 ;ur;:oses vtcle
al"rlatrrs hurg or the bushes at tirc rlaterf s cdge. fhis creck
travcrscs thc swarr^: a:rii flows lnto the Sout!. Sranch trvo or
threo nilcs clistant. [[oro tJean onco Turt,le Lal:c trort fry
were ciro;;,:erl into it anrl. tbey unJ.oubtbdly tbrivecl, to find.
th,:ir ray ultinatcly into tho South. Srancho It vras thc ln-
variablc cLlstom of tb,e olcl crowJ io hal'; at ttBhc r,Tatcr Holerf
an.l to sing'

rrSays tho o1d. Obad.iab to thc youns Obadiab
lObacia.hr Ooad-iah, I ar.r clry. I

Says thc yorur3 Obad.ialr to thc 01d. Oba,liab
lObad.lab, Obad.iahr So an llrl
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whicb was nrtrral$ followecl by relieving the need. f,cr
aque ou.s r cfre sbment witb, 5re-Volstead. re iaf orceoeat.
B5r rcason of tbe substitution of tbe autcnobile fcn thc
borse-d.rqwa vebicle, and. the corrsequent sbortening of
tlne for negotiatlng tbe tr1!r tr![be l'fater Eolen 'mas bgrcf!
of its cb,ief attraction. rlnoth,er sacrlfLce to progressl

nfhe Jack Pine PLains.r' trlco the tiroe of tbe
organizaticar of tbe Club urtil several yeaas laterr tbe
p]a{ng betwesr the Soutb Srancb Bri.ilgo at tbe llin€r llara
and. !?eber Creekr were tbiek\r eqvered. witb a beavy gro"/yth
of jack llnes. [bey werer in factl so dense as to be aJ-
most fuqponetrable to nen, but tbey frrnishcd. great covet
for d.eet. A fire 1n tbe early lg0rs sweBt tbe plains ab-
solute\y free of trees anct left the,u barer as they Eor ater
A very few Ja,ck j,lnes bave reappeared. at scattered. ?ointst
but the nain growtb never returneilr [bese plalns lrrclude
fifteen fortles obtained ty tbe CIub as tbc result of tbe
t]:ree-cornered. exchange between the Fcd.eral and. State Gcrv-
errrnents and. the Club ia 1941,

ItIbe [bln lakesn - as often lsrown as ntost lakesn
-- o,re rcally tbroc in ranber and are to be four:d in tbe
estrthrest corner of the presenre in Oscod.a Co:rrty. Abotrt
the time the CIub cane into exl.stencer Ctlarlie Sullock had.
his ltmber cecops on thelr shores and aftor havlng besr snce
abandlmeclr they w€te re-establishccl for c sccsen. Ehey were
literal\y firll of bass, Bhcy were uostly Oswegosl or 3ig
Morrtbs, and. very far srrrpassed. ln size anythtng any of us
bas ever soen ln aqy of ttre other lakes of the nelglbchood..
At the perloil when tbere lvere rnrrtr camps in the coultry adJ-
jaeentl a crow of menwas empLoyed. to catch flsb flo theo
as a varlatiorr to the food supply, Ebese crevrs wers d,lvid.otl
into watclres and. fishecL ntgbt and c[ay. &rc]rls brotberr rtKl]lerrr
(Eenry &rfee) I w4s tfrus omp:.oyod.- Long aftcr tbo lr:obering
$ras d.crre and. tbs cartps gorrel thcy stlll teeaed witb serveral
varletles of fisbr principally bass, tbe supply haviag far
surpassed. the d.enand.. Iete wboa tbe caps bad, d.isatrpeared
aad, tbe general public bail free access to tbe lakesr the
fish guitc rapid.ly d.isappeared.. Thcre vras tremcnitous pike
in tbo and tbc largest Oswegos tbat thc writor Gvcr sa.wr
Moreovc!; after thcse fish bad. begwr to d.isappear tbc trortl
nultfplytnt t:c tle Ssuth Sranchr fsmd. aecess to thcse lakes
tJrrougb Bu.Iloclc Crcelcr which connects the,n witb tbo riverr
anil grcw wqrcLerfu].Iy in botb, slze and. nrnbers untll tbe moss-
back got la his perfect work on tbcnl to tbejr ultlnate d.e-
strrrctign. D
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Morc tban once has tbe writEr secn hu6;o trort in some one of
the lal:es with gaping womd.s tn thoir siclesl sbowrng tb,e oerl:s
of tho spoar by i-*rlch thcir captrrc hari becn attcrryted..

A short d.lstaace cast of the S,vin Iakcs is a llttle
lako of vtilrleh, fe,r peoplo bavo even ii:direct hcowle,iger 'airicb
is hnoqar re r0ad.y L,alsorrr tho lrnberroan of tbat nane lavtn€ csn-
ducteit a maII }ober operatlour of, wbi.ch tt liras tbe eenter in
tbs r8ors.

n3roanlngts Ecurestead"'n ftrhat .fles lcronn as rrOIC
Sroracingts Hcmcstoadn was ql a road, Ilttle frequ.:ated. then or
sincer betwecn the Tlebcr Creek brldgc 'or tbo Elllnan road anil
Reed.ts Carnp car the Cline Road.. Arr oldl man of that name es-
tablishecl himself, thgrc bret abandqred. thc plaeo aftcr stnrgg-
llrg tvo or throe yoats to malntaln it. fbls ma,n';.cnt f,rom
there to a small tcran in l,fic]riga"n whero he was mwd.ered, by a
preacherl w?rose name the chronologer doss not norr recalle but
it was ono of the nost fenfirs ceses in tb criralnal annal.s of
Michigan. Thcre is notblng lcfi tbct wou1d couse ths caaual
obsenr.:r of this day to susilect tbat tberc had. ever becn an
occutrricd. hotrso on the p1acc.

t?Ha,lvks I PrdJt r,las sc called. because of tbe spcclal
interost 6at<ea by James D. Eav*cs ln ha"vir:g it cleared. up.
flb.en tho tlnbcr nas cut off the toirs werc lcft vrberg thcy f,elI
ard tho placo tzas allored. to got lnto very rursightly cond.ltloar
ldr ' ilavdcs Jlroars ago bad tbo tops cleancd cut aoC. a lot of ysung
Norways transplarrtod. thro4[out tbc 4ro,3,r Ec a].so put ln scoe
chcstnrrts ancl sme hickorics, ',^rhlchl b.orvevorl rvers tut:ble to
witbstald. thc wintr;rs1 tnrb tho iToriuays ;Fc..l 

'i:ceutif,;Ji.y, It
ls a gratifying circrmstance, in viorv of [Irr ilarvksr lorg ncn-
bcrsbip and" lntersst in tho CIub, that hls nane is pozroanently
attacbed. to thls d.evoloSment whlcb o'nes its orlstence to his
fcresiglrt and. p.srElstcncs.

nTho Eag1esr Nest Roacl.rt For forty yeers at leastr
a pair of eaglos havc nr.do lbrth lake th.rtr bome. Each year
tbey havc ratsed. a palr of youngr [hc old blrdls havc kept th,r
yftlrg onps witb tbou r.urtll fuII Sro'.'rn and. able to carc for
themselvssl aftor lrhlch thc parbnt blris lrave deliberately
d.rlvccr thco away. Jus! riibat reaso, thoy havo bail to offer for
thls cqrdustl or wbether it ls a habit 6oocra1ly lndulge( by
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Its kiad.r tbe wrlter Ls not preparod. to sayr but tbe fact
relateil of the ltbrtlE Iolce eagleE is .rvell lcnown to all ..*ro
are famillar with thc earLler hlstory of the CIub. bt 18Sl+
thelr usst was locatori in a tcll d.oad plno qr tbe b111 at
tbe foot of the 'rEagfers Nost Road.n Tlben tbat tree fe1I
the bircls movcil hidber up tbe rid.ger rrot far frco whero
the watcb-twer nolu stand,sp and,'tbele tbey re-ostabllsbed
theneelves ta another taII plnc. Vthon tbat tree blcw Cowu
years afterr the next was fsund to contain three or forr
steel traps vdblcb had und,qtrbted.Iy beon carried. to lt wltb
scme animals that bad. been caught ln tbera alrl wbicb provedl
a teqrtatlon to the eagles- StlLl later they tnrilt a nesl
ln tbo Colburn Swarap a,nd, then in thc Richard.son,

About 1910 tbe writer and lr&c. Eawks foncl one of
tbe;pair of olil blrtls ileatl cn the beacb at tbe foo? of tbe
Miner lbatl at tbe scutbeast corner of tbe lake, ft had been
tbere too long to penait of its presorratior. flhat causeil
lts deatb was not apparort but one of its logs was broken
and, it is fair to prennne tbat tt was tlte victim of viclcnce
ln smo fom. It nay have been caugbt in a trap, broaking
lts 1og in frooing ltsolf from ltr or tbe a.ccidot tray baTt
beon the rosult of a figlt wltb sctno alirnal or btrd. But
thcre rras nothitrg to d.eflniteLy !.nd.icato the catsoo Certain
it lE1 horneverr that tbe survlvlng menber of th,e palr lingerecl
around for a montb or more ln loaely sol,ltrd.e when lt d.is-
appeared,. The blril sles gone tbroc or four weelcs r,rihen lt re-
turaed.l brtagtng wlth it elther a bricle or a groqo, Tho
wrlter nenrer brcw whother tbe survlvor .Jras tho nale or femalc
of tbo pairr tnrtl however tbat Day have beenl tbc new alltatlce
wELs a cass of tvlay anl December for tbe oIcL bircl hail thon bcen
there at least thirty Jrears and. the new mober rlas lcss tlran
a three year old.1 as $la.s prwea by tbc fact of its black headr
which color the yourg eagles preserve drrrlng tbeir first tbrce
years of oxistoncer [lbis patcbed up inrtnersbip has si:rce becn
cottinued.o

flhen tbe road. leadling u1l the rldgo frm the lake shore
at tbc lvlllcsr trall was cutr it natrrrally took the nare of rrlfhe
Eagl,est Nest Roadn and tt ,Jrill uniloubted,ly cortirnro to ]e bro',vn
by tbls title, notwitJrstantlin; the faet tha.t tbere hag been no
eaglets ncst on it for tbo last clozan ot nore feotio
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trtbe Ind.latr Gfeea.tt the two or three ]rrlrrired. aeres
of land. lnn; north and. east of the fanr anL acuoining tbe
rlver has long beqr lo,ovra as [The Tnd.tan Gnes.:trrrr It ';ras sup-
posecl to havc bcen a placc for carr;i::g ald for councll by tbe
oarly Ind.lans. lhe rcal rrl:rd.lan Greentt is a nlle or so below
tbe a.rca that is lsro...rn ty the sanc titLe arlC. is very d,ifftcult
of accessr -- 1n factr 1t ls im;:ractical to reach it ln a:1y
other way thari by tbo rLvEr for a witle and. very rvet swarp ln-
tenrencs bet'recn it anrJ tbe htgb ;rornd.s nearer to [Ihe Hard-
wood..n Tradltion has it that the IntLlacts usecl to cache alJ
thclr belcrgings e:tce;:t ','hat vras nocessary f,or dai\y use $tben
thcy na,le thelr trips to lvlacklnaw or Dctrolt. Althor6h a Lot
of clesuttory excaratln6 has bsen d.onr from, timo to tirne on tbo
1;Iacep notbin3 has ever bEen dlscovercd to confira tho trad-

it ion.

nOhwchll.l leke.tr Up to the tlne the settlers toolc
;.cssession of Fiynn Vallcf , ChurcbilL l,;ke cut a fi;urc in
thertla Iake geo;ra;:by, It iras rcally not rmch rrorc tban a bog
hole Urrt it always containod. ,;rater for .,vhicb, reason lt vras rarc!,
resortoti to by thc g;ane aniraals gf, tbat Srarticular viclnityl
for there was no otbelraterlng place nearer tban lcd.ian Cleek
to thE eastr or thE South Srancb to tbe'.vest. Not only.itci it
attract the d.eerr but at tho time when bear were still.;lenty
tbey had. well-.leflnccl nurways to lt. [b,c vrrltcr hag r:ore tba,:e
oncc secn bea$ evi;cnt1y hearleii for C?nrrchlll laker and, thotr
traclss eoufd. bo f,ourd. arsund lts rr:arsl:y ancl frog-infestedi. shores
frqr thc time tbo s;:ring opcaoi rurtil thc rintcr closeil in.
Ih: scttleraent of llyru Valley r:aile tt no longer attractiv's as
a. wator holc arxi lt is no lcrger often roferreci tor

rrTne Corksctro,?rr !-ra,s qr tbe Cady Roail. abstrt nldi-ray
bet'acm Paulls Sorqrret ana. tbs ;;olnt ol tbe Cad.y Roacl at rdrlcb
tho road. to Bcaver tako an{ tbe Ou^qiin CIub 'l.eilarts frcm it.
It lEr as ni;[t be infcrrod.l a louble crlrvo argl:]d a hill r'*rlch
nras for Dany :rears hlovm as tt0orkscre',r Ell1.f, Singfrlarig
cnor6!,1 there ',vas left stand.ing on thls h111 a solltary rhi?e
;tlne witb a corkscrew bcne in lt s upircr end.r but thls lcorg ago
fcLl ani tb,a naros ts ierlvaci frcnr thc cr:rne in tbe roadr not
frqr ths treo.

Orlglna).Iy the r.irolo of the territory east of tbo
Hog Sack frcar t.lnlrr Va1ley ao far nortb as tho eoad tbat lead.s
to l,trePh,eerE Camtrl was igrorec as tho ttEast Ctl'lnalt Drlveln and.
frcmr there west ever;tblng sortb of tho Rlcba.rd.sqr to tbo bsarl
of the Sarnes raras tb,e ttllest Cillnan.tl
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3otb, of tbero eovored. lmenEe atcas anl hanc sinco boen sub-
dltvlcl,ed lnto several ctrlves 6ach. fbat part of tbe old. East
Glllnan lylng east of the 3ig Ravine Drtve stlI1 bcars the
OiI1m44 nc@r

ll lruber of otber drives wcre namcd orlt of c@-
pli.neut to s@e of tbc older mmbersl instances of r',irlcb, nagr
bc fonrd, in ftf,he Coltnrnern n?rich .rvas givcrr lts name in hcrror
of Mase Colhra; ttlhe Sarnesltt rvhi.cb .aas named. fo VJilllan
S.e aDcl not Borardl rr|lhe Merrlllrtt for Jobn Merrill; ilfhe
Eavriksr for J. D. Ilawksi rrllhe Iangloisrn for Dr. Langloisi
rrlbo Ba&qril for FreQ, A. Bakcrr Tbe territory west of the
river frcn billock Cred< to tbe Log Sriclgc .,?as naped. in &,onor
of Ear4f Nows he baving been tbe first captaia to driv,a itr
but it bas not beea driven for years and perhaps nsnc but
tbc older menbers even ]orow its loertion. Ibe Jaroesor Srarrp
was so called, for Dr. Eenry Janesorl of Inclianapolis; ',vho vlas
for two or tbee yoars a club oember ia the early t90ls.

nSlxtcean rvas tbe name given to tb,e d.rive 6qrtb
of the Ssavor lake road. andl betr"ueen that anl tbc road. to
McEh,eefs Ca4rl for lack of sonetbing else to call it. fhis
territory eorprisod. a largo part of Scctlon 16 and thc mue
ras signiftcant on\r of that fact.

nlts llittber l?olf;rt which is really ctrt fron tbe
uppcr encl of the Sarnes a^nd ls in its present sbape the latest
clrive to be givoa a tltle, vras so called. bccarrse of the cir-
crnstancc that Jobn trr1erril saw and. shot at a wolf on tbe roail
tbat crosses lts soutb, border. E:is was tbe last wolf to have
bocn Ehot at W a mcober of the party.

lbc d.rivo lgrowrr as |ttbc fled.gerr '.-ras so calIed. because
of lts shapa. ft Is in the form of a trianglc flattoncd. at
tbe narror endl the baso of vihicb is on tbe Cady Road ani the
Seaver lake e:ctcneloa to itl a:rd. tho two sid.es clmg tbe [Eog
Back Roadrrr alril tbc flat nert to trsi:cteen.o llho flattoned.
narror cnd. ctosses from the rrEog Sack Road,r tott$b,e 3og Bole.r
It is one of the most unf,ailing ilrives on tbe proset?er

Bbe tvro rtKennel Drivesrrr for thcro aro twor tr8
fro tbe outlet Ewa4p anil. trat iE loeown as tbe Brook Trout
Dara biver all the way fro Paul.ts Borguet to tbe 31g Storel
tbe Cadgr Road servlng as thelr sutsid.e beder.
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['bey vrere origlnal]J one drivo 1 thc nane cortln; fror the
fact that tbe olil. d.og kennels wcre .actually insid.a tbe
territory as it '.'ras thcn driven. It was so large tlrat
it ',las eventually Civiil.oJ.

acnel il e s =ql -tlre-Ieoat .tio- r

In thc old. d.ays of tbc fi:nbor woocis there rvere
Eany nen er.El.oyod. in carryinS forrvarcl the rork of gctting
the tinber qrt ancl at Jiffercnt tinosl covering a period.
of yearse caDps were cstablishecl at rna^qy points on',vhat
ls ns,v Club i:rc;orty anl in all d.irections frcn the CIub
house. Ihcse coliri:s usually took tho name of the for,;'raan.
in cbargo. 8be sites of thclr varlous locatlons aro still
lolo'm to tho 9J6ltt'ircasr .r&ro saw.tbcn rvhiLe thcy rrrere stard-
lng1 a^nll have bocn hanlcd clorvn to an onconirr; ;eneratior
cven in uur6r cases ',vherc the last vestigc of the carry ltself
ba.s lorg ago d.isatrDeareri. It is hard.ly posslble to recall.
all of them, tnr+" sincc scme of tben senre to'fix the nares
by uhlcb. large a.reas of tbe pregenre r and a nunbor of the
cirives, are lsromol it rnay bc well to flx their Locatl.onr

rtlbe Upper a:ui Lo,vcr Traceytsrtt t.,ro of the bcst
looonn j.rives on tbe property toolc thcir i:anes frcnr a l'raber-
nant whoss carps stood. vhere tbe roacl to Cold, Creeh lcaves
tho ol.d. tote roacl about a mile an*L a half ryest of the ldiner
Fartre

rrKelloyls Cartrrsn were a half ni.lo up the road. from
Traceyls Camps to tbe sorrtb' Eis lanllng was at the point
oitposite an lsland, ba|f, a mile above traceyfs tancling.

the Ricbardson brotbersr Ctrarles ancl Recd.r vrere
two of the uost iraporta^nt lmber q>erators of tbe r*role upper
Ia,ke region,. fhey harJ. trvo or three carq)s in tbe vicinity
a:rd. ln orlor to roore rlefinltely d.istin6uisb locatiorrsl sotrle
'.vere klo,nr as rrRicba.rd.sctlsr a,nd. one, at leastr by the
Chrietian nane of core of tbe brothers - rtf,Esfl.rr The prrncl-
pal, Richard.son ca[rp was back of the lake onr tbe Ulir:er Creek
anl 11ro it the RicharC.son Drlve and. the Ricb,arcuson Road. cle-
rived. tbeir designaiin6 titles. trReeilfs Carpn rvas at a point
baLf a mile frcn tbe rlver to the netb of CoId. CbeeL. fbe
third. caqr lirrorvn as nRicbarclsonrstr .,ras at the Log 3rifue on
tb,e eaet sld.e of tbe rlver.
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nlficPhoels CanEn ?"as vcry closo to tbe east llrrrr
of tbo $rrt1e r-rkr property as it stanCs at this tine, .utrJ.
aear tbp soutbeast cornorr in Sectlon 28.

nft>rat-" and. fiolcylsn ','ra,s at tbe f,oot of the h111
on tcp of v*rlch, sta:rd.s Pcr.:lls Souqrrt and..,'.res anong the
last frm whicb, oiieratlons worc carrlcd. on.

rrUtulvaneyls Caxqltf .ilrD,s a llttlo ioss tiun helf a
nlle north of whcre the road. crossos [\rtlc Crcck ancl pretty
cloEe to tbe cd.ge of the swarry. It carrlc;l a large erew a"rco
was two or three years in clearing its hold.ln6sr 3i11
illtrlvaarey was its fOrErrr:r arrd tbe nans serTes to desi;nate
crte cf tbe roost prcducttvo ilrlves o: tbe pIacc.

tt11163s3ls Caupn vllas at the nortb enil of '"!re l{r:ivaney
Drlvcr porir,ps a miXe frorr the .llpona road. [he d.lsrcnt].cd.
roeins of tbe brrtldlrrgs arc stl1I stand.ing. It ','rasnrt uuch
of a caqr efter sI1 alocl its !.4rort:::ee d.oes not cntitlo it to
tbe gearoral d.lstincttm given lt by thc fact tbat lt stas Euaong
thc last of the belatod. attm.;rts to get soraei"hi.ng worth ufrrilo
out of what lts prccl.ocessors ha"d ovorloo}.sit. Its d.ilapi,l.atod.
tn:,ii.d.1n;s are stiLl standing.

[Dcacon Spratttstr r'ic,s on the o1d. totc roact bap]r of
tbs lako at a polnt noar the south .]nd. of tbe Utrpcr Tracey
aJrd. the north end of tho Serrnes Drivo, ft ',?as onc of the
largost c€!S)s ovor qroratlng in tbe [\rrtlc La]re neigbborhood.
a.nd. cca.sod. lte actlvltios abort t895.

Ibere ',-rcre ttrrce Bctkersl Carqlsl tbc bcst lrro,va of,
rvhlch wa.E qr tbe illpena roed at tbe uppcr cnd. of thc LangJ.ois
Drive. 8be sitc ls stil1 vory plainLy marked.; althcrtr5b tbo
last vestige of tbe hxtld.ings th,cmsolves has rilsag:earod..
ilnotbsr wc,6 on, tbe road. to toclnvood. Iolsc a.bout micirvcy betlveen
the D*llby .:Iace and. Cotcl Creekr ald. a tbird. was a, rir11s or two
6outh and. oast of tbe Fl.y:o,t Valley sottlen:nt.

ntho I'roncbanf s Caq)rt ls d.o',an lbrtle Creck a qr:artor
of a nlle belo,v tbc bricigo a,cross the JJilena roari. It ';.as oc-
cuplo(l by a lb;.nchra,n zranod. Sbafkey - 3,t Lcast tlrat .,ras the
ingllclzed. solad. of the mtoo E wb.o ',vas tb,:rc to ccrc for tbc
Gibscn'enri lloorc Ceqls betweon seasons abotlt L905. Ttrs buLld-
.lrrgs are stll1 sta.nd.ing; althoug!, sold.m seen for tbe reason
that tbcrc is no loRgcr arry particular obJoct in ;otng donn
tlre orrtlct.
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Bbe rrPolock Camtr'rr wErs on the cilge of the Colbura
svraqp very close to where the road. d.ivid.esl oae part to go
arotrld. tha Iakel the other across to the oId. tote road-
It was so callod. because it was occrrpied. by a crew of lolocks
wb,o took otrt tbe ced.ar J.ong after tbe pine hacl. dlsappeared..

fiSylvcsterrs Casprr uras coo, tbe west sicte of tbe river
abstrt nidway between the Log hidge and. tbe mortb of Bullock
Creek. TIro man for wbon it took its name was lgnoan Sylvesterl
a wood.s forern€m fro the Sbate of Maine who had a good.-sized,
crew employetl in taking tbs Norvray fbom the vicinity of tbe
carp in the very early r80ts. Sylvester bou6!t, and sperrt
tbe rest of his llfe cnr tbe farm hrovn by his r'rarne on the olcl.
roacl by whicb tho t\rrtle Lake visitors traveled. rurtll the 8111-
ma.rr rstrtc '.vas substitutedl for tbe care past Bryanrtls.

nAveryts Cartrlil veas near tbe ecLge of the swaq) a fow
hundred. yarcls north of tbe .l^lpena road at nDcad ltlanrs Eo1e.tt

rrEeegdtrs Co;1tr .^ras on tbc sast side of the rlver half
a, mlle absve the log brid.ge ancl was operated by George Koegan
for taking qrt ced.ar.

nGilchristts Cnrnl'rr was on thc nortb sid.e of tbo rlver
not far below the moutb of iTcbcr Creek. ft 'ras occr4ried. by a
crew working for llank Gilcb,risto

Portwine was a foreroan who workecl for the Miner &rmber
Cmparly aad. whose ca4p was on the shore of wbat bas since been
inappropriately loto',cn as nPortwinels 3og Eolefi betyreen tbs 1og
bridge and. the Twin lakes. fbe so-cal,Ied. rtSog Eol,en ls really
a ratber pretty little laker the outlet of whicb flows ilto tbe
river thtsugb the s'.vmp at a point a short dlstance nortb of the
trog 3rid.ge. Ibis little lake bas always been tbe hme of a lot:
of soal.l percb hrt thcre have never boen fisb of any otber variety
in lt so far as tlp rrtriter lonowsl nor have the perch ever at-
ta,ined. anSr corsid.erabtr e sl.ze. Ebe shores around. thc lo.irer end.
of the poad. are soft and. bogg wbich is r:ndlou.btedly responsible
for tbe lake being characterized. as a bog bole. ilh. Woocl lost
a horse whicb got mlretL in it, 'Ibe sutletr a little colcl streao
koowa as Port'irines Cbeelr, eupties into tbe west sid.e of tbe riverl
balf a mile below tbe log 3nifue.
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rr3atee r Coryn .was up
more abovc lts morrthr It must
Sates Bcmestead.rt whlch is west
Cllaets Homestead.

Cold. Gbcek half a milc or
not bo confirsed. rrltb, tr8he
of thc rivcr at Allcn

Parts of thc stnrctures at n&"111s Csqrtt are
stl1I visible. These 'nere locatcd. about a qrrartcr of a. :
aile to the rvcst of the Sarksr HilI, thc road to thco
conncctlng with thc 0.1d.0!pena road. at its baso. Thess
??erc ocsuplecl by a. ulan of_tbat rrmc who toolc tbe cedar
out. of thc sramp nortb, of tbe Tr:rtlc T..ke bardruood.s abotrt
1904.

ffC'ravosf Ce.rpsn wcro west of the .\Ipena road.
:nd. ',irerc rce.chel lbor eitb,:r of tro d.irectl.onsl -- thc
flrst b;r a ro;,C leerJing off frm tbe tlpena rocd at
al:aost tb.c exact crrossing of thc ftrtlc Lake north r-yirs
cast cf the lTatcr Eolo.

nstcvenls Car4rn was on thc river or the courtty
line betvuccn MontmorcncL alod. Oscocla Courrtieso

Ono of tbe very earlicstl as r-rell as one of tbe
Iar$est callpsr vuas tr3uf,fn 3ro"nrls1 nhich consistecl of fivc
J-.arge brildlags situr.tcC about onc hurdrocl fcct bc,ck frou
th,e lekeshffc a little bclol wherc thc old. Rtcbtrd.soa Ro:d.
left thc bee.cb at the Eaglost Nest roait. The crervs at
these crrps toolc out neatly all cf the tlmbcr tbat lvas ever
removeci frm the ec,st sicle of tbe lakel nost of lt belng
ruinod. by tho firesl as herctofore rocntlonscl. T',vo trothcrg
naocd. 3ro,vn re"n tbcsc ca@s1 and, J.or;; after tho hmbcr d.ays
were tnr.t a ncnorfl rr&fffr Srown lras ons of tbe chnracters
not only of the contry-sid.o hrt of tbc tsorof Alirena. To
nal.k fro I\rtlc l,ake to Alpena 'iras a mcrc Janrnt for ttB[ffn
3ro'nn ard. Eary a tilno the .arrlter sncountered. him at Emo
point shuffling.alonrg in his'characteristic attltudo -- grle
sbsuld.or aXvrays well ln advanco of tbe otbor -- w[is! gses
him tbe atrE)earance of sicle motlon. His capacity for drlrn<
was prod.lgl.ous a^nd. never fb13.y rcacbed.e in spite of his por-
sistsrt cffort to attaln lt. Ee ap;arcertly nover lost his
tcmperr btrt rvas ln morc fist fights tban any ua,n rvbo cver
hailed. fro Alircna with tho possiblc exccption of Pillctto
Slsersau.
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llom the time the hnber uos e:rbaustecl untll his cleatbr
which took place twerrty-five years lator ia the Alpena
Csunty Poorbqrser he 'ras qne of the best larorrn street
and, roadside characters of the regioa.

Tbe caups naiutalueil tn tbe later years by
C'trstln and Widne,r at the placd oa the rfi/er heown as
rt[he 01d. Stq"en were lclotyn by differe[t raoes, -
the ItEead.quarters Cau;rsrn |tNmber Sr'ro Carpsrtt tbe
ItUp;ler Caupsln trQgEtines Carryur -- ln fact, tbey had
more titles tban tbeir irrportance ever4 Justtfietl.

EVery Etrea that was capable of being rnad.e
to float a few logs at floodl stage was so utilized.
drrring tb,e years of active }uber q)etations. qil otr
aear rDaDy of tbo were cqps tba.t fi6nred i:o tbc ca.r\y
blstory of tbe corrtry and nay be given passing moetiorar

ItPlllsbrrys Carpsn werc at tbe bead. of tbe
illl0iari Clnrrchill andl GlLchristr antl Pack and. Fletcborl
all bad. canps alqrg &mt Cbeek and. Gilchrist Croolc.
Kenae{yr or Canad.ar had a large ca4r abort urhere tbc
tlb.lto Slilroad nor crosses the road to Eil]nan, Ihe
Miner Lrnber Corryary had a driviag carry &rn @ tbe
I:eclian Ctrecn near tbe rlverr arail anothct at tbe dam
above tbe Mi:aer Faro; and tbcre w3re ruanJr otbersr
mentlon of whlcb is not warrarrted. by their iryortance
ln cmectisn urttb lbrtIe lokc everrts anrl affairs.

@-

Reforcnce has bcen uadle to thc wdres' fn tbc
ear\y days tbey worc nnnorouSr Tbey vvere frcErently
seen ald many of thcn killed, most of these by llrairper
3rorsn and. QId, Paul lfiurray. ljlary of thcm were gpeat big
fellons who cotrkl botb cateb and ki].l a d.eerr whlch tbey
very f,rcguently d.id"r Tlre last of thcm res carqlrt by 01d.
lturay abqrt tSlJ whea bo trapped or poisoaecl f!.ve in
the vicinlty of Calico H1IL and. tbe 31g Ravlnor A few
fro otbsq neigbborhoocls appeared llcao ttno to tine ur*il
about 1906 wben libe traclcs of fivo ln ons band wcre sectx
on the Sarksr EiU; hrt tbo aninals tbemselvos were not
SOG[r
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[his was the last seen of either wolves or tracks until
tbe wlnter of ItI6-{ when rtBuntr kilIed a coyote by
poisoodng. About tbat ti@ a few of tbese aniroal,s suct-
<lenly shored. up at a nrlober of points ln tbo nortbern
part of tbc ssutbsnnpeninsr,la. l'lhere tbey came frome
no crle lmew tnrt the-.goneral bellef was that they got
in on tbe lce across tb,e straits. At any rater tlat
was Chase Osbornrs opinion as given to tb,e writar.

It is a singular faet thr"t rntil well aloag in
the l70rs d.eer ln tbo {thrtle Lake neiglborhoocl wero not
especiallf, rrrrDetorlsr fberc werc a feryvr to bs surcr lnrt
tbey could, not be said. to be pleatiful until later. There
werc s@e elkl altborg!, tbeir roaln ran6o was fartben sqrtb
aad. even below the AuSabler' fbc last nativc clk reported
as having been eeen in the neighborhood. was seeby Gus
Strnatt who shot at brrt missed it I lrost of the lake in tbe
Iotrs rJ0ts. It was seen by one or two others fartber sotrtb
withln the day or two that followed., but lt lras nevet re-
ported. as baving been 1d11ed..

Several white d.eer have beea seen and tlo or
throe partially white clecr kiLLed. by Club hurtcrs rrlthin
the Chb limits. Joh, Ulorrill. lrillect a fawn tbat was
abonrt half whiter in 190J, frcm lvhich circrmstance tbe
Merrill Dnlve d.erived. its naoo. Dr. Larrglols ldlled. one
la ltOB. Irr 19f5 a fanvnl perfectJ.y white except for one
snall. spot on one of, its .earsr !!e,s very freqrrently seen
in tbE Ululvaney Drivs. It becarne so tane as to be very
easily approached and Earry sf,rnuer vl.sitors saw it at verlr
short rarif,€r ft was bellevod. to have bocn killecl by Ec[
Sanksl boy.

I:e the thirty-nine years tbat have elapsed since
the fsunclatioar of tbe Chrbr qulte a umber of bcar have beea
kiIled.. fn tbe falI of 188! Joe Ktrrtzl buntlng lrlth six or
eiglt mcnbers of tbe Clubr strmbled across an occtrpl$tl 'bear

d.enl a litt1e ssrrtb aad wost of tbe ttlig[tning lreeprr cn
very close to where tbe Linee Hcroesteail uas lator establlslrctl.
thc bear bacL taken possession for ths rrrinter and. Ktrrtz H.llcd
It before it coald got otrt. Gillrn n killeil ono in tbe Bear
Swaup. Eav{ks killecl cllae in the l,ovrrer lGnneL Drlve. Captala
Poole registered er k111 near the Polock CadP.
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Will Btrforg got one in the loaier Tracey. Cbarlle Uo6d.
(trSweeneyn) hrurg up a fine oae on the Eog Back Road at
the eclge of the trled.ge. lfam5r years ago New a,t d^ifferent
times trap-;ecl arrd. kll.Ied. seven, most of them on l,liner
CreeJc ln tbe irrrmedlats nei6lborhooil of thc o1d. Rlch-
ardson bry", ancL one at Eallls Carqr. Ehis was tbe
largest bear kilIed. on tbe place since the cstoblislmeat
of the C1ub1 althorgb Jesse Eletcber 6ot one of alnost
tlgual size in the Miner Creek nelgbborbood.. In additlon
to tbesel two or tbree have boen dlscovered. af,ter having
clenned. lry in tbe early fallr tbat successfully got a'.vay
frm the brtrrters. .lrthrr nynn killecL two tha.t were
working on a bee tree near the cl"over patcb abort l93'8.
Several others bave beea soen at od.d. times aad. ln varlous
localitiesl hrb tboy are no 1on6er lruar@sBsr

llaturally enou6hl in the Etany years of tbe Clubts
saistsrcer ancl anong tbe lnurlroils of blg bucJcs tbat h,rve /
f,aIlea to I\rtle Lake riflese there nere some notable specl-
lt€r16r altogetb,er the most r€oerkabl.e of wbl.cb, lras one killed.
by 3i11y l{c$veeney in 18SJ and. given to EtL Glllran. The
d.eer was killed. in the lvlelvaney Drlve and. on a 1lttle knoll
just irr frcant of what is at this tlme lorown 61e nfhe Ltttle
Grecn Island..tt [be head eamied twenty-seven i)oj,ntsr but it
was not alcaee the nrnber but tb.eir great size ald. exce,ptionrl
cbaracter that mad.e this head rmskabler l.fiany of tbe points
were palmettctl llko those of the caribou. Several wero roved
and. grew at odd. angles frcm the bean. It was glven by lvtrc$rueeney
to Oillna^rr' who was with him at the time the tlecr was kiIIed.l
ancl at his expense uounted.. It was later sent to a botel uihicb
l{cSweeney operated. at Mourrt Clcrncnsr but after ldcsrvceneyrs
d.eatb it d.isappeared.. [he writer bas nad,e d.illgent offort to
get possession of lt but hc.s never been able to locate it.

Ibe heavl.cst tnrck ever kiLleil car the 'preselrre Eo fal
as record.s shorv was klll.ed. by E. D. iTilllams ("-Pat Crrsackr) r
of Buffalol on tqr of thc rld6e ln the Saker Driver and. vuhicb
weighed. two hrzrdlred arrd. slxty-three pqrnds dressed. Previous
to that the record. rvas helcl by a buck ki}led. by Sartoa Paril.eo
on tle Farra Drivel not far flonr the polrt of tbe Colburn Swarrp.
[hls cleer was fatally wouxled. but was not fsr:nd. until tbe next
clay. Its welgbt was trvo hunctred. and forty-five por:lils-
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The wrtter ha.s hearrl margr tolos of d.ecr that vrcre said. to have
welgbed, very mtrcb more than citber of theser hrt it has been
tbe custcmo at tbe crub to lvelgbt tb.c larger hrcks cver since
the club has been establlshed. ard these are records of weigbts
actual],y record.ed. by lbe seares. Othcr deer have been ldllecl
wblcb appeareil to bc cotrdliclerab\r 1.r6er tha:r tbc l7il}ia'ns
buckr hrt the scaleE have not confirued. qppeara$ces .,vhen the
test was aetually ap;lledr

Next in order.of ind.ividua,liiy was one kil1ed. by Ray
Searlesl of }u:ffalol who vislteil the Club as tho gr:cst of lrrlr.
Gbarles E. Wood and. .nho LJIled. the deer in tho Sarnes Driver
Nwenber 15, 1918. It r-ras a most rrnusual specimen. Bwo
othcrs --. onc_killed by Fyark C. Mcl,Iath while still-h.unting
j.n tbe Ken:ee1 Drive drrring a furious bl,izzard., and. anothor by
Jud.gc nrtbu J. tsuttIe at the top of the Eaglesr Ncst Rldge1
- csmplete the quartet of the most exceptional head.s kiIled
on tbe place wlthin tbe recollection of the ol.clest uembersr

Or tbe eventng of tbe clay befors the deer hint of
1!0J vuas inarrgurated.r Epb Cliner ccmoing afoot to tbe I\rrtle
T,ake Clutiborsel fsund, two bucks with horns iunovably lockecl
at the foot of the hill on tbe roacl at tbe Miner FarB. Qce
vur-s clead -- the otb.or still sta.rrd.in6 r4r. Ihc livin; onc had.
drag;ed. the bod.y of his d.cad advetsalf frm thc point at whicb
the buckrs neck had beea broken on top of the hill, to tbo
spot 'drere Cline forncl. thcn, lfhe gror:rd. sho,ved. evid.ence of a
prolonged. and. terriflc strng6le and the course talren fro the
poiat at whidr the vanquished. alinoal was klllod .ras abotrt two
hnilrod, yard.s ia, lengtb.. Ehere ne"s nothin6 to bo done but to
H.U tbe survivorl which Cline Aid !,v'itb a sh,otgr:a, brin5ing
thc pair togctber to the cdtrpr the head"s were taken off, and
norrrted. a,nc[ rnay be sccn sn tbe wa.lls of tbe Clubroco, In L885
two skcletqes vritb, Iocked. horns were fornd. on top of tbe big
hill across tbe Grass Farm, tnrt tbey wcre not in a state to
have becn presorrreci., evcn had tbcl:- presenration been thorght
of at tb.c time. Ia the fal1 of LgZZt Buckr going tbrorr6! a
tbickct in the Ncw Drive lnuting partri.d.ges, catrte across t'ro
skeletons lylng in a posltlor to indicate tbat tbey were those
of two brecks uiro hsal ecmo to their cnd. as tlae result of the
samc misforturer but so }ittle-renained. that thcre nny bs clotrbt
as to the correctness of thiE surmise.
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Untll about 1895 the lt\rtle Ialce outletl lolonzr
as thrtle Creekr was a very well-d.efined. llttle stream
flowing withcnrt iaternrptlon frcrc the Lake to the Smrtb
Brancbr wb,ich it entered. at a point a }ittle below the
TJpper Indian Green. In tbe lower stretches tbe terraia
was llko tbat with which the vlsltcrrs to tbe lo',ver end
of Cold. Creek are famlliar and. tbere were aanJr Iittle
pond.s and. cbannels throrgb tbe trrldta-IikE marsh. The
croek waters were usrra,lly cold.er than thoso of tbE South
Srancb, arrd. it was final.ly dllscovered. tbat they were full
of trout wbich cnteretl frm tbe rlver during tbe higlrnatersr
ft was no d,ifficult roatter to catcb rniny of the finest Hni[
of fish in the creek a,nd. to see them at rnany places. [hen
came Glbson andl Moorel cedar roakersl wbo for two or three
seasons cut ced,ar and, rnado ties and. posts for tbt whole
Iength of thc stlarp frcm the /tlpena road. to th,e Sstrth Srancb.
A ceilar top was left wbere lt feLl - roany of then in tbe
creelc clraurcl -- with tbe result that nrtrrral daBs 'were
created. dcicrb caused orerflows and breaks in tbc banks at
nany places rrrrtll. the lorer balf of lbrtle Creek vras lost
in one irmcrrsc $rarry for ,dricb it firnishecl water, Tbe very
rnoutb of tbe stream disappeared. frm the rlverr atld lt is
today irrpossiblc to flncl a, vestigc of it alon; the ba:rks of
tbe Soutb Sraacb. It si4rly seeps throeg! fron a r6rrladl of
little mouths too sroalI to be d.lscennible as $lcbr To re-
store tbe creek to its ori6inaL charmel world. be well nig[
impossibler that is, fsr the last mile of its corrser lDo a
point a }ittlc bel.o'r tho Erencbanrs Carqrl it is stlll a
co,tlnuous and, welL-definctl strean, brrt telor tbat point 1t
is a hopeless anil useless swarDp. Trort could, not get fro
tho river thror,gb tbese suiadpy stretches to tbat part of tbe
streau wbich nigbt be mad.e adaptablc for trout fishS;rg. llhe
upper haLf is still a&nirobly suited for trsut.

the longest continusue strotbh of cold ca?erienced,
duriag a faIl hrrat was tn 1886 when terr5reraturcsr 'unccofort-
ably encroadring upon tbe zco limitsr s€t in vcry carly tn
]ifovcnber. Orr the 10tb day of Novemberr 1885r the ice on the
lake was so beavy that it provialed a perfectly safc roadbed.
for a, hearry team and. wogorlr rvhlcb crosseil frcrrn the Clubhotrse
to the point to whicb the .road passed the Miner tr'ara, then came
to the lake shore. lbecl lrland, for tbc last thirty yearE
chief stenograpber of tho Eouse of Retrresentativcs at Washingtonr
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and who ctleil, gud.denly in March. L9?3, y{as a merober of t}re
party that faIl anil took a pboto6rapb of the wagon cross-
lng thc lake on that day.

Allusloar bas bcen nad.e to tbe spearing of flsb
for the tablc drrrin6 the fal1 bwrt. A not,e ln the 1og-
of, tbe hturt of 18!J recorits that on tbe n16!t of November
/ [I9111iam Sarnesl Dr. 3ryan, and Earry New spea,red. care
huoclredl and flfty porncls of bass and sevcnty-flve pomils
of piJce tonight r supplyir€ flsb $fflcient for several
claysf usBrtr Ehere ms nothing urnrsual ln the slze of
that catch. It night have been repeated. every nlght for
weeks had. the d.ispositiol of tho bunters so decreecl and.
weather cond.ltlons permitted.r

Seyond. all dorbt tbcre are ma,ny more d.oer at
and arorurd. I\rtle Leke now (fn f9a11 tba"n there were at
any tine durln3 the oarly years of tbE Ch&ls lrifer orr
for that matterr at any otbEr tiroe. [h,at tbey have
steadily increased. ln rnubers is .apparent to all vtto
bave been for years observers. In the oliL days we lnntefl
witb the dlogs1 able as they were to pick r4r tbe scent of
an5r track tb,ey crossed qtricb had beea laicl o.own 

"vltbinthree or for hor:rs1 of oven longerr anct the hrrnters kiIled.
aaythtng aniL everfihin; they saw, Bho hurrtilg seascrls
covered. a lerger period. tlun they d.o todayl tbe bunt scEF-
tfuncs startin6 ln October a,nd 1ast1n6 clear throu6b utttl
Deccrrber Ist. lbe huetors were almost wlthout excepticr
e:cperts wttb the rlfle and yot, tbe greatest mnber of
deer ldlled r:ndcr tbose concitions was fifty-slx' llere
the sane metbocls erployed today and. no morc regarct 6iven
to the f.init to eacb SlDp a record. of sereral tiroee tbat
nrnber roigbt be easily made, It isr of course, irrpossible
to more than guess the nrnber of fawns d.rq>ped. each sPringr
but tbat tho rnmber ls increasing there ts no possibJ'e
d.oubto

Finis.


